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ROUND THE WORLD,-
A Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTIPODE,

and the ORIENT.
(ExtMcta froin a sefeBOf letterS wvrVbQn to ÙIO emIPIoyés Of

the blassey Manutacturing Co., l'y W. E. H. Mlasey, Eeq.)

THE PACIFIO SLOPE.
Second LeWtr, da-Md S.. "Zaada"Dec. lot 1887.

I atn new pleasantly quartered i the good ahip
Yetlaiidia, bound for Newv Zealand, and expeot te
a. rive in Auckland alintt a wveek lience, having

me tirne enougli to stroil about the principal parts
of the town. It ie the Ieading city of the Territory
and presents considerable life and activity.
On nearing Tacomna, Mount Rainier came into
vîew-its white crest firet peering aboye the lowv
woodland until finally, as ive steamed furtber
up the Sound, it came juto full view. This most
nîagnificent mnnntain, rising almost out of a plain
to a heighit of 14,440 feet above sea level, and
standing se strangely alojie, is wonderfully eym-
metrical;- fully two-thirds of its hoighit is coverefi
with snow the year round. It is so iveil andi beau-
tifully proportioned that the distance>t it je Most

This xnountaiîi, ani the others of that digtrict, ail
having the sarne characteristies, viz., rîsipg ab-
rnptly out of coînparativcly Hiat country, and with-
ç,ut immediate connection with a chaixu or range of
niouîitains, are very peculiar. They are extinct
volcanoes.

Tacoma je a busy littie place, and has been made
the terminus of the Northern Pacific Raîlroad,
much te the disgust of thc citizens of Seattle, who
dlaim thiit theji citv ivas the rigl itflul terminus,
and Who, te spite the Northierti Pacifie, patronize
the C. P. R. It is but a seven hours' ride froin
Tacoma ta Portbld~ , via the Northern
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ready been sailing five and a haf days, and en-~oying a pleasant voyage, though at the present
rne it is exceedingly hot.
But, te resuine the sketch. Our party left Vie-

oria, B.C., on the momning of Sept. 19th, taking a
teamner across the straits and Up Puget Sound te
aeoma-a deligbtful day's trip. Two stops were
ade en rotite-Port Townsend and Seattle, W.T.
t the latter place* we "lcoalefi up," which* gave

deceiving. 1 suggested, when gazing at it, to the
perso» standing by my aide, that it muet be at least
25 miles off> when he laughied and said it wvas ccr-
tainly net more than ton ; but, upon inquiry, I
fonnd it te be sixrty miles aiva.y.

The sunset effeet on that great mountain with
the enow and ice tinted in delicate shades cf red
and pink, I shail neyer forget. It ivas one cf those,
pictur.es that inake -a lasting impression on one,

Pacifie, This piece of the Northern Pacifie ruus
throlugh Wild fore8t land fer the nicet part, and
over waste and apparently useless soil, the scenery
net being particularly attractive, ivitu the grand
exception of splendid distant views of Mounts
Rainier, St. lielens, Adams, and Haod, in clear
weathcr, whieh 1 ,vas fortunate te have. The first
two resemnble each other, while Mount Adames las
a double mugged peak, and je net se uniforn ite
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SiAN [-uAZSC(Ist(O IN 1819.

thing %vas parclied Up after thte long dry summer,
<turing wlîiciî littie or no raia falis, sontietimes for
nionths ; the hilisides wvcre browni and rusty, the
moails exceedingly dusty, the fruit senson was prae.

ticly oVet-, antd altogether our impressionts of thiat
great state of whjch we liait eard so îauch la
pt-aise, wei'e muest disapptointiug.

Santa B3arbara je a quiet, old1-fitshionedl littie
place, witit but littie tu interest the traveiler
unless lte contes to enjoy the 'lcliiite. " The iveli.
known ol-l $anta Barbara Mission foi- the Itîdians
iwas hilt by thte Spaitiards, wlto stili formn a goodly
portion of the populationî of Southerii California,
about a century ago. ti eyquitodsre
ture anid is stili used by the Cîttholics.

Here, again, otîî party suffered deiay f or several
days, I msysoif beîng tite unfoitunate one this.time,
atnd slfferiîig a. siight attack of malaria. Wiîen
sulicicntly icovercil we pioceeded tioutît by rail
to the rapîdiy groNvitg eity of Los Atîgelcs-tlie
great btusiness cenître of Sonthern California, andi
the focus of the - reul estate fevri" or " land
ho0111," Witiî %VhiÙl the SotitieLIt Itif of titis State
luxs been uliscased for many montlhs. Mach of this

"boomn "' k of a hefflthy nature, bunt it bas bctt
<'aiîiecl to a great extreme and the very plains have
in plcr lieu laid out iii -corner lots." Abouit
cvei-y tîtuNi door- on the principà]. streets of Los
Atîigeles Icads to a meal estato office and in maiv
cases thiore is no dloor-the " office desk " Ieiiigptt
alnîost oit tihe sidowalk.

formnationî, anîd the iast-îailued lias a sitngle shar-p
peak. They are ail covercdl nith snow and in the
sllnsîtitim are of î1aîz.ii g h i tees'.

P>ortland, (hegyon, is a pretty city of soin(- 40,000
souls, neatlv ant eighth of whoin are Chinarnen.
Its population is evidcîtt-e of its importance ase a
business centre. Froni here our îparty proeeedî
to Sanl Francisco Lîy diffoetent routes, 1 nîyself goiuig

'y the overland ionte-traiu mLld sae 'lis
l ickcst. ini order to nîcct a friend, before ]lis
depiarture for, Australia on Spt '23rl, while the
other- tltrec took t.he longer but more couifotalIe
way of going dlown the coast býy steamtier-.

I loft Portlandl by the 4 p.nm. train, and by dusk
was hurrying through Salon', and, as3 the Une passes
imrneiliately lu front of the 1' Inrian Training
School," the buildings could be plaiily seen front
the car w-indow. This route, kno'vn as the " Montit
Shiasta Route," leude r-ighitdowî,i tlrough the centre
of Northern Caiforîsia, anîl i ver', picttlresquti.
Ry eighit o'clock ncxt înorîîing ive iiad arrive([ at
Ashiand, whoe stages Nvere in ivaiting to coinvny
thet pasengers on tu Coies, a distanice of sonie 20
mijles, the rairoad, wvhich ivas then bcing built,
tint being conipietcdl hctween these two points. TUhe
California stave is not to be conîpared to the good
01(1 English I'alIy.ho coach-the rougi roads of
titat new country requiring an aitogether different
sort of vehicle--inore like our "b[us," only the
seats are put crossways and the body of the rig
muspended on strapp. A day's journey in nue of
these stages over a rougit mntain rond will limnher
up the stiffest joinits. On this occasion the stages
-svere over-crowded, the rond v'ery dry and dlusty,
the iveather very hsot, and altogether it %vas a long,
tiresouie, and conîparatively unintere4ting ride.

Ashland is 2,000 feet abrîve sen, level and at the
siminit of the moail miv aneroid baromecter regis.
tered 7,100 feet, and the horýses, six on1 eaei Stage,
mrere well faggeil ont. The dlescent tu Coies %vas
q1diekiy mnade. ie dan ger of the road wvas, how-
ever, mnade only too plainly evident by the sud mis-
fortune o! ait emigrant ivho was dlescending humie-
diately it front (if uis, whosp horses becanie fright-
eued. antd rau down the inouttain side, the poor
driver and his cnîpaîiiott being badly lurt-one
serionlsiy, if int fatally, iujured.-

(JoIes is on the bouiidaèry line iîetwett California
and Oregon, -allj fr1omn there it is 18 iîour1S by rail
to OallandI. This braiteh of the Sontht Pacifie gives
opportîtnity for- nty spiendi'l vievs, especially in
the neighbit-hoo1 of Mount Shasta and Sti-awberriy
Valley. Moutnt Shasta je a grand oid bnoiv-capped
niount4iiu, 14,000 feet higit, atid the itundred. or
uMore silall unit intercsting extinect v'olcaiocs at its
base0 oit the one side, are nierc liillooks in coinpa-
riftoti.

«The ail-rail route lias slîuee Iteen ciîupletecl.

SAS FRANcisco iN 1888.

Front Oakland the Southern Pacifie Railroad rut
large andi elegant ferries acr-oss the Bay to San
Francisco at frequctît iintervals. la the mnorning,
when I crosscd, thte bout %vas crowded. wlth pas-
sengers anid rcsideits of Oakland going to thei
business Posts in the city foi- the day. '£he scene
upon linding at thte foot of Market Street wias
quite as busy as at the ctowded ferry landings o!
New' York--evcry3one in a hitt-ry--scoreR of cab
dtivers and hôtel tulnners shouting at the top of
their voices-the clang of imerous strecet-ca- and
cabie-car lisP19-ai coniiîîiingc ln a very îtoisy anîd
livcly siotaicle.

* * *

Outr quartette having agzain corne t»gether at Sait
Fratncisco, alter speuciig a fevi dayS Sight-Seeiiîg
in the great anti prospeous inetropolis, took a
steamer down thte coast to, Santa Barbars, unse of
Califoruia's iiutieîoîts itealth aud pleasuro meorts.
It ieso8 situated on a bond iii the ce;)ist as to lie
defended froin the cold coast winds, andî lias a re-
markably %varnm, oquable chinate -anI iiiileti
"«ciînate " j tise great boast of all 3ont~hern Gtui-
foruumi. Its tesidejits cdaiml ievai- to suffir witlî
extrerne lient in stuinier or wvith the couil ln tbe
winter, frost being unknou'n, or at least nnly tihe
sliitest ; hience vegetatiots is seini-ts-opical, green
anîd beasstifti the year througi. Oui'visit to Cali.
foraiia vis at an luifortuuate time of year--every-

Th'Ie city wvas greatiy overcrowded the Itoteis
heing Mitoe than fulIl (iny brother anîd 1 hall to sieep
on cots la the hotel parlor>, aithougît thte slison
%vlieni visitors and hecalth seekers counte itt largest
niumbets bîail not arrived. Los Angelea is a vety
pretty place, tiiere being a groat tnauy beautiful
av'enues, fine residenues, ami elegaiît private
grotnds, adoriteid with palmei, semi-ti-îpicai trocs,
shirubs, antd flowvers of greut vttriety. There ate
many orange gi-oves ii the viçinity, too. Most
fortuitatciy 0a delightful antd lteavy rîtil fell while
we were eit, route Wo the city (tne Pit we had seen
sincý'lca%,ing Toronto), which frcshoned up evcry-
tit anla cvnve us ant opportunity of seeing the
plaéce at its %eat.

We renained the-e but a day, and wvcnt on to
Sanita M.\oitica (18 miles), a very quiet place by tihe
soua The liotol, the principal titing in the place, is
ioeatcd i-ight on the spicitdid boaci-the flnostbeach
for bathing, %valking, sud di iving I evet- saw. After
eujoying tie halmy sea btees liere foi- a fev days,
cat- step 4 %verc agaiti turn-ed to San Fratciseo-a 24
loions' ridle by rail andi otne of no special interest.
On thte descrt wvastes ivcre limrns anid enrious
spccitnots of cacti. 'lie puatt of the ti'ip tlîtough
the Satn Joaquin Vitîley-tlie great whleat growingregion of the Stato, anid idîeo tiiose iierîsatîlcai
inonstrositios, the California, Header and Thresher
cnmrbiaed, are used extensiveiy-wss dry and, liar-
vest itaving long passed, inost tuninteresÏing.
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TIIE OLD SMSTA BJARBARA MISS

k (Jpou arrivai at San Francisco fulil preparationsIvere madle for sailing on Octobex' 23rd, but a second
attack of nalarlal sîckliees ileces-sitted postpolne-
tuent ta Novenîber 8tiî, the interimu of time 'being
spent at Monterey-125 miles South of 'Frisco-the
înost famous of ail Caiifornia's heaith and pleasure
resorts. The tawn of Monteî'ey itself is sînail and
vcry antiquated, most of the oid buildings and
liomîses beiug of the Spani8h adobe style -with
mueer, old-time, tule roofs-and rapidly coming ta
ruin. One wlîich was tomn dowu just before îny
ar-rivai, supposed te be nearly 100 yesrs aid, hadn't
a single nail i its f rame work, the corners being
fasteued with wooden pins aud the rafters bouud
on with raw hide. The great; Del Mionte Hotel,
whichi %vas burned lust s pring, was located hîsîf a
mile from the town, sud h as shîce heen rebuilt on
even a more magmificeut scale, with somethiug like
600 guest bed-rooms. It was then uearing compte.
tien. The immense grounds about If are superb,
park.like, and very finely kept.

We stopped at Pacifie Grave, a pretty resort twa
aud a hall miles front Monterey, which is owued
aud controlled by a private corporation and man-
aged under specisi strict
ries. It id quite a littie
v-illage and an especially
desitable spot for health
seekers. No spirituous
liquors can be sold or
given awsy, ail amuse-
ments of a doubtfuî
character are probHbi-
ted, and all must be
quiet after 10.30 p.m.-
tiiese TuIes are carried
ont te the letter, too.
flere there is a splendid
rocky coast, with occa-

ý ionai bite of sandy
each, affordiug excel-

lent prîvileges for bathi-
ing, mouassnd shelt
gatilering, ete. Many a
inut ufter shelîs and
ourions creatureb of the
Ses, I eniju.yed at lowv
tide; indeed, tho ses
seemned teemiug wlth ahl
sorts of Curions living
ereatures. TIhe drives
ibout Monteiey are par-
ticuuariy fine, what is
known as the "lSeven-
teen blitu Drive," cm-
bracing -a geat vailety
of the choliccst sec-
niery-the part of the
drive aroutid Cypress
l'oint beiug espe-
ciaity wortby of men.
tien. This drive also
passes the "lSeat
Rocks," which are lite-
rally covered with these
curions howliug or- bark-
ing sud bsd smellig

SL7NRISE ON TUIE GOLDEN GATE, SAN FRANCISCO HARBOR.

., animais of the sea.
Tiiey are plaliy visible

- from Shiore, cliînbing up
~.. , - .. , and (lown the rocks,

basking ini the Suit, or
z. spoting in the water.

TLxey are <juite ast nu-
ierous at this point as
at the weil-known
"Seal Rocks"' near Sait
-'~ Fanciseo, which 1 also

sa;v. Tihe boues of
whaies are washed
ashore o11 the Montre
Coast ini large quantities
- someo %crteI)roe- and
ribs boing of enornîous
siLe. I saw, several rus-
tic arches, ut the gates
of cottages, made by
plantiug and inciining
together, with the con
v'ex curve outward, two
of these immense ribs.

ION. The effect was decidedly
more cur joua than
artistic.

California is a wonderful State, and possesses ex-
traordinary resources. Its growth i population,
wîthin the last few years, has been phenomenal. It
is the second largest State in the Union, and since
the rapid development of the Southern hall there
lias been considerable taik of making It into two
separate States. Money la very freely 8pent,
whcther it be freely made or not, and eeema to be
of less value than iu the East-in other words a
dollar does not go So, far. Cent pieces are not in
circulation at aIl anywhcre on the coast, nor were
tbey, for that niatter, in the Canadian N. W. T.

But 1 wvill not take more of your time in filhing
top this iette- with what proba'bly most of you bave
heard before, for information regardiug California
you have bud fromt many sources. Frorn Monterey
we returned to San Francisco, aud on Noveinher
$th, ut 2 p.m, Bro. Fred and myself took our de-
parture in the S.S.- Il Australia " for' the. Hawaiian
Islands, parting with the ladies of the quartette. It
ii1 bc quite unnecessary foir me to ad% that it wvas

a bard good-bye to say. The parting scenes ut the
departure of an ocean steamship bound on a long
sea voyage are not the ninst eheerful at best, aud it

adds noue to the mirthfuilness of the occasion to
have frienda amongs the crowd on the wharf, whom
you don't expeet ta see agaili for months, waviîig
their fond adieu.

The aftcrnonn wu perfect ani afforiled a splendid
view of Situ Francisco's great liarbor, with its
i8iands and Burroundiug rocky heiglîts. We had
not more than fairly passed out of the celebrated
Golden Gate, tlîan great rolling Pacific swells of
unusual sizi begaîi to seriously disturmb tie equilib-
rium of oui- chip, which aeenied to have a wonder-
fuI capacity for rolling, and by midnigbt the mssts
were poiuting to an gles but littie short of 35 degrees.
TlîisyIdeterînined by an improvisedtpendutum in
iny stateroolin; I wouldn't have you infer I mnade
this observation on deck, oh no there ivas more
tliau enoughi to occupy niy attention below-the
best part of tue first tlircc days being devoWe to
the study of stomach cconomiy.

he voyage, on the whole, wvas a inost pleasant one,
though ratxer monatonous, since we wvere six days
witliout secing a ship of any kind-nothing but ses
and sky about~ us, except an occu;sional smsll whîale
or a flyîng fish, the latter being very numerous as
we nesred the Islands.

We arrived at Hfonolulu at noon the seventh day
ont, where my first letter to you was posted. The
view of the beautiful island of Oshiu, as one ap-
proaches, is vcry fine-the great volcanie moun-
tains towering apparently stî'aighit up front the
ivater. As one gets riear, extinet craters and strauge
lava formations are distinctly seen. Af ter round-
ing Diamond Head, a promintent and very pretty
headland, a vcry strikiug, qeneral, broad viewv la
obt.ained of the incuntaîns with Hlonolulu and.Wai-
kiki, sud whlich are compsratively insignificant, in
the immediate foregrou.nd. The great variety of
shades of the vegetatien on the hillsides-bright
tints above shading down te a deep green at the
waters edge, with the cocoanut paims on the shore
reaching sway above the bouse tops, made a beau-
tiful picture. It was plaiuly seen we weî'e in the
tropica, and the peculiar fishing canoes of the na- -
tives, here and there about the harbor, told us dis-
tinctiy we were ini a strange land.

But &gain niy letter is getting too long, and I
eliall have ta teave a brief description of the beau-
tiful Sandwich Islands, anîd the strange customs of
the natives, which I believe wiil be of mure iiîterest
ta you thii either this or my former letter, tili
another time.
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MiIly's Marriage Contract.
tFL or11 ain, I îloîîi 't ée 13 toit's,(-lait Miliy

utîîtg.iîiîî<ks irl,' qufi tef hit'ii
ilri 'itgtannîer, Jlohnt .Xt'ttsft'<tg,

~ sii l ie t ît',tc' atti it e sîttiset gitry atller
a e'lîurmiîigmsittiter uafitenoi witî te sait il v1

nit tite river. 'l If apts go aile a gîsal dlent Ilie jeCtlotiqa3,
beeass- ttert' if' la girl i i fthese hiarts ditit c~ils hoid a randie
Io ]lier. Tue litile tliis Site itiinwu %cii etinhigit ]loir tîltieli i
thititk ot ber, :tidi if Iii îtt ttigtil v Atiît iste likes titme

vel-y Weil, too. Andî, u'tîntit if ail. Iii tîct g tef taki'
tt 3ind'vuordl tii it. l'mi jiat - ttiigt gît it atît %vils, tistti

l'tet stuî*iitt'lt'ssg0 ite Ille iketis. I gittash mviii
neve i urt aitle." Andu whist h itg lîihl, Il l'e iatîhî andie lraes
o, Ifeitîtie Lboolt," ' vlistiftttti118 elcareti the fetice atil boliottu andt

di.apiîtee ii lthe glontii ofIl uv ioods ltC oittI.
Ves, ut etyhody s:îid ly 113îorrixo>t nuas st'tîlg'îitiiitiiet; lut

ltwvrif jot litîatf tir- uttî f1s eauti it, Nit>. d~ttt3tidli't
titou. Ilrett3' Mi13, %riait tîci tîtsc.le't viteek andier lteiiier

titouvî eyes nttîf lier -goldeni tu'il, -titigtit<i'i irvCIiON
Terartis! Sutre3 m. 'girl ii fi lc mnt tu tir tîtîvt otf Meniivlli liait
liaif us, îiiany3 beauxtalit ti:ttf s ttat'tie",as t've3 ne kiteut.
îlot ertain iaf %ras t hImf, ti mîarrer itiiv Iitild andi contfudet t Ilit

:ul tiitt.îiligit be îro ii tai fll he mvila i h311, lit' eus allurîtv

as" 1)iti îy andti l ierufo'..
*1%ittt <'otîlt i httai?uvt (lie gou4>ilb fttigues. '' Wlhi3.

illah I3itt le's ytei'tiîld 3es, rt ii. slire, Millv itîtu lit'
z ot.tuii eltsu' mrtty tid sulit let it iai3 louttI ch'ltate's

Andiltis i vatitle tii tht'e î t-ifIl toii tiitt thig ie littisi
eiit'Il'lie mtîiî, tfitii yontg faîr'iner iii Vleiviile, al;

Masi i'ntttittnhîiv agneeti. %f litt hei gatve eitîeiî of titi. sto~rv
antt eitlrivateîl lir oniitîtîetl of <'ii)î3,itit'13> ft see

tvitat mtaier ot liitit tutti a ~îtoi'tiîefmoiait mitglit
lii', butt M11113 puit itîrtit11 tistllt tleiii i t s li 'eîe antt
tiitall' « v hleu lie fouit iîîîef îltîîî i lier ittidetilv ehianîta
affer sitthtg oltitasire riiose iitioct'f blontit oes anid ilrafelîit
the tlutttriig Mtîln ni liait iovely tace for elle lStg, îlieiiî'1
utîtîtîierifeitnoît, lie set liedt iitais titi t aliai: if ivis nî mittt
cioui aeiue ablt lier'. Atnd ntom. bte (lie tras cauf. lie,
Johntt Aitstrng, wovîtititi ) IilIý fur tier litve, andl i lits , lieait
tif hleartm iteIa lin doint011î tlitt lie shitild %witi lie Itrime

Ioîs 1 fti of le'gftai t henî fl qicitttrym sIte'c'lif3'iig
atîd proonlaimtittg mîouttats rilit! " lic exc'liiîed te lhitîmeif, au;

lie drame hote ftu e s " Wtv '-lia! li !-uie's ;as innlet
uts a gontle laîiti. Andtlras foîr hit'tg a teill ni lier oîrti-gtif

tîtîti tiotse I'd lis souma calicot lîiii(le te kiek user tue
ik patt. Noliaod3' tted tuilite faile aboutt Mull' Moiri'uot

Mialte siiel, ma iie lia 'ivý o113 f tinittg, silii tieat'13' l mecet
ltad eluaedca. It mu's'. siiiiittier iiîglif,.titl uî andt Wiilly' stocid

1t3' lthe ri 'er battt ilkliî' vteiliiu. Tuewtitai silic

softl3' flio<t'jl tite t île ui.Tue v'omit Èittoti geaze t itet'
ictage lis ftic sparkiîg meuter. Joiu feut tittheli titte liat
reote for i' t f0 ittîîi.iotu l1ii Ieart.

2f lie' uc id, softi, as lie catght liet' iîaîd, Il h iave
scuîefiîg; f0 fell y'ot fotigu, I liîiky300 have gî-icced eItou'
îîîîîeh 1 lova yen1, M11113, danlltug, itteatise it iras sotîîetlîîîg 1

do yeti loie tlle a lit fie, 3113' «
l eu, Jetait," failtereil site nf the îlowun.east e3'eb natl tousv

ceeiq.
Il My littie M1ayflowr! Atît (tesfaiillv) miii 3011 utarrm Ilte

<leur, atît lielt tme mîate a hoîte-u l11,11 ne lite 1'uucrs
A piause, dlieu sloit'l3, Il i <lonit ktuoi, Joulit. 1 love 3011

tlearl3', but-luit-if sc.'îts lite a gt'ent tie iin- great
1'eqpoaiqlitlit3'. I ifont helleve 1 aîîî fitted for it."

IFitfed for if " hie lanttieel gleefill'; Il uvhm, Milh' 'ot
kniîom as weti as I du thaf lucre lint a stîtarfer gfirl ii lic eltale
counfr3 Iti 3'nu tre," tutti hi' tiellieli lîiîîself fa a kiss front
the rosi' lis.
"IloYti titid huit) f0 inake a htonte. 1 dîlî't flititî 1 quille

uîtîdei'stauiîl. Won't yoga exphluitî, Joint, mîhaf 301 expeet of ie
-tlat is, u'utat îneîtldi 1 have te dIo? " 6iiecîll lais iiatingly.

Il Il'," a lifi le itttlatuit', Ilstrange 3011 don'f îtiderstaîd,
3h113'. Mlalte a honte es otiier peopule do %v'bn get mîarried aîîd
lire togethel'. Yei 'iait fte Itotîse anti 1 lii tîls firi,,. (If
couîrse Yeti mroull lic willig ft 1 3'otr sîtare of lthe wrn,
%vouldi'ft you ? Yen know I dits nof icti."

mio M M . Tl-2 -

"01, t ( , alîi'tce1-d MiiV *yîiu w-otild t'ai.e flivetops
anîd seli Ilieiii, doti taie ire of the' stock.",

IAitl, plat iu .î,,il, Il on îouid CIO tue îîmnkiîî, tht dai ry%
%vrn andt Ille iauiidrîy îî'nk, atîid thtet

' es, ft e I e;1 ]tie %itlcitiîtd vou uiro," Sitemrpicîl.
.W'ell, thieii,'' lie said fondîly, Il weiil 5011 iariy alte, MiliyY

Yeti hivn't said set dit you roid."
rThe lontg lasites îrooped laupon tii. robe.ienf cecks for *si in*

%tan.t, anti then a pair of innocent ese(s wer, raisel te )lis fatee,
tdit she tistet thiilii3

il ut yoi ttavn't salai ,yct wbatil %vnîol give nie foi- doiîtg
lits% sitare of flie ivrn, .To1igt,"

wiîat do0 yen iseni ?V
IWlt ut f iq. Don'tyou sec, John, gltitt your wvork briligu

son it a fair pîrofit so ittucit loncy everv year? lut inei
woiîld bring aieil iiîiotiîing."

IlWl», lMilly," lie aiiuwered reproaehfuilly, Il oit îvoild have
a boule andî enotigli. for your needq."

IlTit 14," I.uet replied irith dignity, "l1shoîid have nity hoard
atid clotîtes! But heur in mnd, Joint, 1 cars eaîi morel thati
tiat any <155. Ileiton.Joncs bas waited )ic to l<eep litie for'
haito cee çince lits %rite died, and 1 couid [iave civ board and
cil Îhes tlicie antd mîoncy In the baill ery îtonth."

"lButt, daiîtg," protested Johnt, Ildoyen thiîîk 1 woild bc so
niean abuto ever deuy yo 3011111ey Nien illaî aeked aile forM if"

IlBut tat's just witat I wvould el t do,"site answered. "If
1 (Io half tue ivrn, wh lîuotilii't 1 hiave liaif te prîofits »?

Hit tlc loflus! Joint wvaq 'liized ut lier aiîdncity.
I sitould do titie ivork that Voit iould havie f0 itay soute one

else to do," site coîtitied, "andi if 1 wont s nuany hourisaday

as yOti Ili, aîtd dio tit îî îrk as falithfuiy as yoga ii doot, ivitr
shnttid yei lave aill tierîrfits. aîîd I tiothitîg?"

,Johni's âmiazeîictt eutiitiiateti ii a wîhite lieat of passiotn.
,4 Wel, Miss Mtnct,"lie salîd th suitrit scoril, II If voit

are tant wîlitg to mnarry dit: ais other foutes mcarrs 'ait do s
tîthel' foltu do,y011 tan Irait f iii saline felloît' cotes alotig %vbe
iu williîg te taite you oit yvnttr terns."

I vt~~o ls yot fink tile vcry ttercetîary, Johno," said Mi3
etly bulat truiy 1 doîî't cari. hall se iie'i for thte iiîoîey nei

I do0 for the jiritîciple 01 tue thittg."
Seetiig a iii rage aîtd dimaîîîoitittiett, hie ledl lier hote

sacr'as, tite uewy îiieutdows. At thte gage sIte lielu out lier' haîtî
anid said, atii: Il Good.bye, Joit. Reniettber 1 rtill love 3'oit
dear3', îrnd if 3'ou land iteet diuîtosed f0 treati 11e jtist3, yoga

til have foîttd in tme a good i vfe,."
-feintî timittereîi eotuefthiîîg litweeti lus tcleth, jîîined lis tant

deiio over lais eyes antd strodte off lai flie dnrîîîeiu. But he
saisi to Iiiuîself seheti lie hall stilled te t4iuitît in lits Si*îîl, that
alterail, ftell,$ %ere Tiglît. MiIi3 Mourisoti Iras inotflt îleeîdedl3'
strong-itiindedl.

Soîtîehoiw it glt, itoised- ault that lailly liat i'efutsed Juin)t,
atad ail (Ilenv ile iras agog ais fa the nasou for if. Mait.'a pro.

tessionai g.îssijî deelareel thaf I ure as site iives, Miily %farri'
sois %vili rilpoît the day she aven gave such a iroper yotig isait
as John Aniîefng the go'by." lait tltrouga it; ail, thoîîgh
pcrfeetly aware that s was the thetine of cnery longue, Mtill '
bore herseif withqetiiliiiig îinconisciousness. Nof so John. lid
mîoody nnd ieiihalNIpy fitanie of satinai, hie sunned bis >'oung
friends, anti rarricad about aît expression uo suvere that there
wvere tiotie so brave sas t test lits good humenr îvith a jest. -

.On a large lain on the outskirtsof Glenville lived liiy blor-
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ritie, youngscbl 0f Itufus and l M rtia 3lorrison. 'fice
eketsoin an Jaugîtcr lutvîîsg nîcirid sIlnd set up [tontes for

theisel%'es, O,51y 311113 is lert at hsonte to lscllp Iisotlsr iîhî
the font% work.

fine iiiîlsuîiiicr olterrnoois, as fictassluilswnMa
ilorrisoni looked liî) and saitl: - Everyboldy is as3in,3illv,

ilhatvosi have refuseil Joliii Ariisstrong. lsait truc, dci?"
"No, iiiotlier," sait M11113, %vitli a sailile, '' lit- refustd ic."

*Wb3, whlat (lo voitîîîesîîî, clîild? <Of oursne, 3055 ii'ts
îIrose te liin?" gtiseatîojii lier iiiitlîr.

011l, noe. Hec m'ked nie finit, b luit u I mnutioiied îssy tenus
l refiseou lise or nu,' terniis, I dcii't lssow iiels."
- Yeti talk ini ridâlcer, illy3. 1 really cenit sec cisy, reason

%lv %0ou sbould îîot iarry .lolss; 3011 lciio% ho tbiîîl< a deal

.. li tiss otiser mîinse, it tv5su't liy fauil. 1 just asked Joint
idiat lie Wua gOiui -, teivo lie foi- in.1 miscse ni thelicn %voi-k.
I tolt bis if fi <111. lalfîlie wsork 1 tîsolîglt 1 oiglit to ]lave liaf
bhe proits, anîd ise got talaid, tliat's aIl. fils, I liever shahl forget
)lis face, fiit lie îeild Iv itIl a iseal ni lasigliter.

Il lill *y, Millv " cried liir mîoîler ini surprise, '' mlsere did
300 get sucb ideas '!"

"3lotber," said Milly, seriousql%', layiîig sise ber- workç anîd
,Itatiîig hserself at flit* iotheea iitce, Il 1 gol fieîin riglît henem i Ilcui cieiila oxereuse.Tliinko oi ,o ani îd 1 have slavcd

have. LýOket tiîishls. Avt tisee us oxci> artii'les ailîxsîry
iniit? Look uit tlic dothles wive er.Aeil3'iili ttn
tlîaî tise pool-est pleopile ii towvi sacar? 1Do %vCever hanve any3

luiiiOiC to asiend for Osur owis Isîassire? le lucre a lsuol or
Ilisga'/ius or liiet-ln ChtIa sac anc ever able to lsssv? Now,
îîuof ler, doss01 stlisme. I maîî net giiIg te say a Nvori agailiat

failler. I'se li0 losîlît ie'S god s iiioat isîcîs. Buit if %.(il
flillik it's niglit to slave day ii anid <1113 oute foi' -vouv lKtard iuîîd

çlothes (aapuor elles eit f lai> I dois't. I've 'hesril 1-011 sa%-
ilially tfiîîes yoil Soulier' go ivibîs harey dlol les closîgîs taO
keelsyvou %eisi tIsais isi fisîher la give you flie snoisy. Ansd
voit 11:11w, mustiler', It Cakts tue a wev-k te get up isi3' couriage

tCe asc hisi for a iiew dres. I feel as if 1 ivere faeinig tise jsudge
cf a riiîal court. Nowa, sîother, conl esl ntha.31 liîk ilsese
ihings are not rlght."

IlYes, à1.1113," ansîvered lier usoiber, %vipiîîg theva plc1ersis-
lenst tears, " li av'e foît tiis injustice aIlin lit*fie. *Your fatiior
seenis to tiîk tIsat, liard as w' seoru la blli huis nsake iioiiey,
ie hsave li0 riglit te aîiy of it."

".No, 1 shsi't soon forgt-t lte day, mîotlser, wvîesi 3-au akes
blaî for us dollar andc a lisait t0 hîî 'ycur iiîter Manueîils, îvbeis
lie svaited to kuawv if 300u %%ilteà tu sîseid cil tlle alioe% that
wsi itiase on Cte latin lui ai 3cur! " addu it- llv113 iniilgiscntly.

I"lush, M1ilyv, lisait ! liîeiher, lit ks 3Our fatîse.r."
"l didîs't forget iliat; but I've saisi iiuling tChat isliit trusc.

Aliîi non., Iiiotlit'i- do 3you Mlîle lu for îlot waiiting te rut
iiit- self in such a îiosi'aouî as Chiat for the reaf. 0f îîsy life? No,"

elencblng ber baud, Il It rather live ait 01<1 maîiî ail îîsy (153
svitb a little lsr mer onîîîcy lit 153 hock-et avli 11,3'5euiti5o0

indelpendlce, Clian t0 bo tIse iv1le 0f 111e riehest tanisier iii lIhe
counltry, if 1 had te go te bis like a tresssliig beggar fur
every littie neesbiby." Anid, burîîiîg sa'itl indigniston, 3lilly
alîrals front the roloi and Ilhcd it out" lis tic old cherrye tree

lii the orcbard.
The stimulser da3s svacd. The Septt'uber baze hssig oser

the blls. Tihe asîussîn beaves ivera falling, mviieli laCe elle
afternoon as Milly sava ivaikiig hoînse froîn toîvîl, foilowi-ng the
aid famsilier patil hy3 tise niv'r's batik, site caisse suddslsy face
f0 face svith Joint Arsuatrong. Site sîîîilcd and bowved, auîd
%%outl bat-e passes on, but lie pust ouît a detainfiig bsaudi.

"Areii'tyou goiîîg 10 slops andi speas to ise,,N1111y?" bc mkiesl
liily, as thue color srgeil ever fls face,

IlWüi 3, John," aise aiiswered, geîstly, "I lihs-e always3' iseesu
îvilliîsg te speak t,0 vou. Yeu kisow it is 3051 basn't is'antedl fa

spIeak 10 ose sine-"
"Since 1 totale a f001 0f 553slf"llurted aut Join. Tlienhli

iîiloed: "Conse ansd ait dosais bere a msontenît, waou,'t yon ? 1
%vauit te set usyseif rigbt vith 3'ou."

Whfeti they ivere scatesi on t trnsk of a fallen ti-ee, lie cuit-
f ilsued:

"l'- tboîîght it ail over whlat 300 said e lise tCiat nigbt,
yil-, ansd 1 hsave conse 10 sec Chat theselesa goold deal of jus-

fie 011 370515 aide. At tirst 1 eotildîî't sec it, becausse, , -ou
kio,, : isushliided b3 - prejudice and cîîstoîîî, ausd-trat<iios.

fIlnally cante te look eit it like Chis: You est, miarniage
lietwcen foîks like you and sîse is a klîîd of partusersbip. Noie,
5535 11 te 53self, John Arnisstnig, 3'OU NI'ollut't go ilito part-
:ierslip %ith an' lisait, agi-ce teo hll Cihc vork, or %voî-k as

ly3 bours c day as lie dtandîs exîs)ct f0 get iiothitig for it
exeept yoor boar-d andi cloChes. Yoiî'd expect tW get balf the
pîrofits, %ivotildn't yoss? Well, tbeli, scys I10 sisyself, let'$ put
tlie 8belo n tise otîser foot. Nows, if 1 ivus a voulsait, îî'osid 1

giiîbo p)aitnet-àhip witls a msen, and ogree to do lsait the work
ait(, est get half the pirofits? Of Course 1 wivaukn't,. Theu
tili 1, a 'vouliait lies jiiet as usîscîs riglit te %%-bat éhe cas-ns as
isa11st. Tîsere aiîs't auîy differeîsce exept ini the luissi of work.

Andi suat last itealîse to 51ie sebat c Mllîe fool 1 halil beels andt,
55113, wa'lats the mîatter? Oh1, don't crs', darliîîg Daîî't voit1
sOc Chat it ivas ,LIl deug o'lot-iîîg 3'ou 905 isici thsat nîssde tue
caile to look lit it, just aso (I1 o? -Ansd, if 301111 cily Ctîe lie,
3hilly, love, l'il ps'onise to give it ail tus 3055. lil îsrosîsise 3-011

a553tlslig f 3055lly C aise Ilse, M11113., %N*1'AI 55, uear'>"
Aîs< wbo woîîde-e tChat site disi faite his Clscî asrd thert, Inua

lier tendîer, woiicli3 heart.

Thîe elsîsrcb bells îi'ene pcaiîg oelt' fair, sIsili lioriiig Ili
litCe ffetaier, anîd tdicre %vas a holiday luok 1 te li asi.i i

5ileîiville townu for cvrtoi escov li thei li tile
'lasrch 10 sec Johni anss Iil inarricd. Speeîîlitiou i oas rife.
Aun air of illvstcr3 liers-sîlecl tht' îsusiliy siniberosîs eosîsîîîss.
111.Aliîdfîalessielssgssa olgt uips. At lait

"id i et asa iee, andîslobin tise cilie, 1ss-audl3 -ifepiiig,
Vaure bîride ands gruotis, wisa ii îîsliîiii i thiser face$s ,ait aNsît-

')iiiàtieer? Wliat'sttt table for? AuI, -for îîe 3" s ise i-et
are laV3'O5 Cobb cnd Chose othel' vueu1 doiîg isiti finist psalier?
It funks like a sailI.

Bat1 ail agitation seast siiiiiiiartily quelt-s w lice-er Cobu,
fi ]lis mss diffualve oratoial 5t3le, renud tise folioviîig re-
ilarkasble documsenst:

Kîtosv ail nseîî by limee psrescits, 1, Joints P. Armiistr-ong,
botcf soundbody aud mind, do this dc.e, lis Cte year of our

M 8tin in this msontb of October, cîsd 25t1i day of t
saine, enter loto aeCivil contraet of nturriage vritls Mlilliit H.

3ionrisoî. Ail( 1 I o lîereby deelare tisat our civil sunion siall
lie goit-eui by strictl3' bsineiss îrillifles, ta %vit: Ail iliolley3,
liiSOuRIs auMIT IssIcI lep-0peiti-, tciccniiil, a lse usuel, tisis daCe,
aI, lsaîseler os- bîsiiiui ssaîîge- of ilse siie, shal Isecitie fthe
joint lsrowi-y o! botis parties il) flua consiîsc, 01 oui ndîîitioni
that uuili 3lilict-ît Il. 3Iorri;uei Iisflifili lieifolli i sh e ala-ol
filt laIes, ilect'ssary for flit sicsuiriuig 0f t-cul prostt. Ait
t-iuale diiof 01 lie -sîtitie bu lime îicdt rlyi13, reitiug frmat
fle daite ai tlille instrîument.

iii case of .it'Isas-aioll Or uivos-ce tis conslrcf Sîssil hie liber-
cliv ailîscîril bu. lui case ai ccli lthe prolierty aîsîl rcvcrt lu
fli 1(Ii-iiiiîg lianînes' t lihe easîti-sit, or t0 Ili, lsi-.a.asuule.as otlscinei." deereeci, Ifil iiiicsa ilsso I leeby~ sslix
1113 bauiliin Seasl, Cuis 25i dlsi of fictulier, 18-.

li hîî-eailsless s-ilensce waaifeuî the ivîddiiîg guesaf a iviile tise
sigsiatisreswsare sîsasle. Tie civil st-sie bhe)'iileiîsgceiiil)lelesi
ly iNte prieseilili of ss copy tof the diocumet'itfa Isu illle
cand groosîli, lus-y tîiried t tIse citer to lie ssamie uneC by bbc
liait .o! God.

At 1ust it i-as aIt over ausd as M11113 iraîkes doisî tie cuIt'
site reaîized th e saitna ioitle lîss casisei. A lsîshehll

cxpil<xledils blihe ist o! flic sacrei d iile csilu smce bave
creatted c gresîlen exeiteussest tIsans this. Thîe telliiig of it
.,prnds file c prirîie tire. Onie gesad usai len o! Israei ws a tdss
f0 decci-us te ais eager Crasa< 1 f liaeliers : "l W1'c, I sillîi-

ibotiglit 31111v MNoriisais sa-sa bue-' ut iis- l'is certasin on il,
.%isd (sauteîtioisly) if Iledlauîî doiît rs'ki jus flet houme alou-e

lise ytun., tiien 1 ulont kiosv sîîslliii, abosut hantsait isaîsr' ! --

àiii su it canlt' te iss lîsi jst aq tosurissia alirosi are
pisoiîteul out bise pîlace faus lus legeulî or lision3-, sfnalgers in
#11en-ille aire sisoisifbic little chlurelî irIs-e il:3h101rili
sigoed lier' sîlai-lage î'ibsit- li Rîi,- i Es1. r,,.

A Prefty Cheap Cottage.

HE.REW'TII we pi-int the plan and illustration cf a
very pretty littie cottage wihicIs the Cmpcitutcî' andi
Biàldes' says can ho built for but $,400. Thse cots

show thse buildin g conîplete, and tise grouisd floor.
Witlt designs suds as tiis Wo assiet, thie farusun can
make lus Isoine attractive with but a sliglit m1di-
tional test oves- a severely plain bouse, WC beliove
tise efforts of bMASSEY'S ILLUSTRATeIS t, limsent its
readers witb this aui othes' desigs for houses,
barns, etc., whieh it purposes isaoing later on, will
be higlîly appreciatcd.

The Unknown Painter.
Meauitt, the celc(,br.tted artitet of Soville, oltemi fosud upon

the canvas of soeneCie of his pssplls unflnished sketches bear.
Iîîg the nieb impress of gcnius. Thcy wure ecouted durlng
the ndght, and hoe wus utterly unable te conjecture the author.

Oue morîîing the pupils hati arrived at the studio before
hM, anîd were grouped belote an case), utterlng exclamations

of great surprise, wbem Murillo ciitered. lits astonisbrnieît
was equal te thoir own, on findiîîg an unflnishod bead of t
Virgin, of cxquisite outlino, witb niany touches of surpaseing
beauty. le appeaicui tiret te ont and thert another of the
young gentlemen, to sec if tbey could Iay eMi toit; but tbey
returned a orrawfal negatis'e. "He who bas lef tthis trcery
ivili one day bu master of uis al."

IlSelsastlaii," sait! hc tu a youthful slave Chat stood trezu.
bling by, Ilwho oeesaples tisis studio atunight'i" IlNo elle but
niyaolf, senior." IlIl, taike your station bore to'niglst, and
il yon do not infori nie of thse mysterious visitant te this
mroonl thirty tubhes shali be your reward on the nîorrow." -Ho
boved lu quiet aubiffissioii and retirerl.

That nlght he throw bie Inattress liciers the easel aud slept,
souudly vintil the cloek struel< tbree. lHe then epraîîg froni
bis coucil aud exclainicd, IlTitres hours are my own, the rest
are ruy rnaster's! " Ile seizcd a palette andi took.bis seat at
the iraîne, to erase the worc of the precedlng uight. With
brusb ilu hand, lie paused before making the oblivicsa stroue.

I caunot, 0, 1 cannot traue it" said he; rathor let me
finish it!"1

le weut, te work. A little colorlng bore, a toueh there, a
soft abade hore; and thsss three bouts rolled unbceded by.
A sliglit noise caused hîns t0 lo0ok Isp. MJurillo wlCs bils pupls
stood aroutad; the Butisbine was peeriog brightly tlirougli the
maenent, wbile yet the iiiextiliglished taper burned.

Agalîs be was a slave. His eyes fol] beneath tiseir eagor
gaze. Il Who la your nisaster, Sebas-tla.n'" IlYoîs, senior."
IlYour drawing master, 1 usiears'" IlYou, seliior." I b ave
never given yosî lessoiIs." IlNo, but you gave tlsem tW these
youog gentlemen, aud 1 lieard tbeisi." IlYcs, you have done
better; 300 bave profitcd hy thets. floes this boy deserve
punishusient or rcward, ny dear pupils?" "Iteward, senior,"
wvas the quiek response. "lWat sIal)lit o?"

Oine suggested a suit of clothes; another, a sauti of money;
but no chord %vas touched in the captive's bosoin. Atiother
said, "The nster fcls kindly to-day: a8ic your freeolom,
Sehstian ! " le sank on bis kiiea, and lilted bisi burîîing
eyes W bis master's face: "The freedons of my father 1"

Murillo folded bis te bie bosons: "«Your pencil shows that
you have talent,. your request, thatycîs bave a heart: you arc
no longer îsy slave, but mly son. Hatppy Mfurillo! t have not
only paiîîted, but msade a paloter."

There are &tilt to bo ce in olassie ftay usany beasîtiful
specimiens front thse îîe1ils of Ilurilloaiid Sebastian.-Slesrred.

Tilsi grcatest question for, mans to consiuler lit the onse that re.
latts tW bis difties to God; andl if ho boldIt thîs question
ssibordiîîate te any ofher, ho reverses tbe 01<1er of nsature andi
of rîght remoit, and puis liiseif lu palpable confllt witb tihe
Bible. Tt la far more imuportlant Cbat we sliould kniv God !Ii
ail the resp)ctq a iiialiel He mai, lie ktiown tban te klo%%, any.
tbiig else. It l etter to L a devot ivorsbipper 0f the living
ansd truc Golf Chon to bc a scbolar lns the earthly sense.-iide.
pensdent.

A FOUR HUNDRED DOLLAR COTTAGE.
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P'ut ont the liit, yc wine ertirîm,
Thi tuîssioià titeit hast ulotie fuli well

Amobt crwe kuow hec genie,
Our heat, aies ! that fart Cari tell.

The cares and troubles %we have bone,
The elicrishcdl liopes wc've seeeu diceie,

The ievtl otis ai- are loft t, ioiimut,
.41! tlieo, Llio' pat, in maicioîr- dwe!I.

l'oinit to the cdo-l, yu siînillui, chiht,
Ail bail with jny% thec iiews.i yebru,

.Aniolbr yeirwe ktim lias caume,
its' praisce loîul %il touies shah itl '

.Nfay prote at-I IIiitltte 0tî* 11 ti
Atst iiiake obti hiomeis witiî iirth to riig;

MaY imtîalY heartsa- cîeatlY stantt,
T't 'silIt lier fro, itii l -pce*. sthwu.

THANKS.

SiNckE Lime issue of otur 1)ecemaber utimmîber wue have
neceivcd îîîaîy kiiid words of emicourageinent foir
whiclî we aie diîly gi-ateful. ur suibsetiptien iist
is aise rapidly inc(i-easiiig, wlmich je another cauîse
for .thakfiiiess. Tme extraodimiaiy liberal offers,
wo have imade ii cur J>reinitn List have eî'ilintly
been fulîiy appreciated, ani wvc urge upon ouir
friende Lime îîecessity of canvassing eicmg,«etietaihy ge-
ns te, geL Limir pi-esents as eaî-ly lis possible. To
those wvîo have liot yet scn a copy of Lime reniuin
List wve shahl bo glad te scenti one on receivimg naine
and addî-ess. -We woid îîek ail te neatl carefnully
the conditiomns en page 2, as although wo eîîdea-
voured te niieke them as plaini as pessiblie, se* me cf
our patrons have appaî-ently mieL taken the trouble

te inake theiselves fîîlly aertîainteti witm theni.
If thone is amsytiing thmat leqmimes explailitieîî drcp
us a peost card and ive wvilI reply proniptiy. Tlîe
naine NtASSLY'S ILLUSTRATED bas lediseine peeple
te think LhaL tItis is eimiphy a r'eproduction cf tue
advertising tifieet previousiy issucd umîder that

'-r- - The neîv MANs-
SEY'S ILLUS-
TRATEI), as
sttsted iii our
s 1alî t t ato ry
iastmioDth, is

S a negular
____ - nnthiy illus-

trated joutrnal
devotod te the
intereets cf

Q connmuîity.
As soon as we
are nii a posi.

vo wiil en-

- - large it te 24
p 1  attenh

* affording increased space for neading mt
and illustrations. In dute courge wve will
treat cf inatters closely identificd, witm

a-riculture wvhieIî have net bitherto bcen touched
npoiî by any ether agricuilturai journal in the
Dominion ; articles will aise ho contributeti on
usofui and practical subjeets by wellkmown %vri-
tors. Bear in mid tîmat oîîr sole aiîn is te niake
iASSEI'S ILLUSTYLATE> the best fnrmer's and far-
iuer's fatniiy paper pubtisbied if% Canada. To ad-
vertîsers we woîîld say tlîat yen wvill find this

paper the beet advertising me.kmtîi in existence.
Vhile the Massey Miatmufacturinu Ce. wvil occupy

a certain space fer advertising 'tleir inachinery,
tiîcy wvill ho debited ivith tbe amnount at the saine
rates as cbargcd. against other advertîsers. ýNVe
niay eay, once for ail, that tlîe new MAsEY's IL-
LIJS'RATEre is net, and was neyer initeiîded te be, an
atlvertising alicot, but aiu iilustratod journal of
oxceptienal mnrt and one destneci te take a high
position in the rmalin cf journalietu. Again with
thanke te our kind patrons and îriende, we wish
yen ail A Happy New Vear.

MR. LL , rytsiictt of the Ontario Fruit
.trowors Association, lias recently been iitaking an

extendod incjuiry into the capabilitieu of Manitoba
andI the North-West Territoies ani1 Britishm Colum-
Itia foi- frittgrowing purposes, aidi lie lias expîcsseid
the faulet confidence tîmat, protected by bete of
other trocs, the barilier v'arieties cf plîîms, appies,
and peais cati he grewn eîiccessfnilly there.

'iwSupreine Court at Ottawîa lias reiidered a
ulecisicî îinionsly in faver of the Previnîce of
.Naiititeba in tIîc railroad zrossing Case anti Hon.
Oliver Nlowat lias sarid anothot legai victoîy. Thtis,
ceupled witli te victory obt-aiied by the lion. Len-
ticîtian iii tue dispîlteci territory cage, slîonld platce
hit high nip on the pinîtacie of logai faine. The
decisimi ie doîîbt hcelped materiaiIy iii niaking
M'\aîitbms 3pend a mnerry Christinas.

"ti gettin' a big boy new." Se says Toron te,
andi net witlîoît good and sullicient cause. 8omîe
mnciibons cf the City coînciil, beîîîg dissatistied witb
tue returne of the assessors of LIe city's population,
geL the conuil tc appropriate a sîuni to> cover the
cost of a speuiai cousus. 'Thle censtia w'as takeit on
Dee. 12tm, 313 etnueratore hin- eîîîpliyed, and
thair î'cturns shewed a popumlatiomn of 1661,809.
Whcîi theu hast olticial ceuseis was takmi iii 1881,
the population cf thme city was 86,415. WVho 'ill
snaY that the grewth. of Lte Qucîî City cf the liWest,
is itot pliemionienai ?

Wi1AT fUnn1y thinge wc bear wlici wvo l'eistcxpect
iL. Dr. %V. F". Richardson ivrites ii Ltme .4,cericait
Mal'(gat-iii deniîîncimg iii soatming language the prmàc.
Lice cf eatiiig oatineah at break fast. Ho says :--"IL

bas ctmîsed nmere -dyspepsia thait any sinîgle habit
that I recaîl. IL places a layer of sticky, pasty,
carbemiaccous food agaimiet a mu)embiamite tîmat je
already torpid entgl and needs slmamp stimulus of
fruit or dotýclie cf wvater to stttrt gastric secrotietie,

instead of a cloggiug mass like the ineal, that ail
day long works illi until it is gotten rid of." WVl,
this i8 a revelation with a vengeance. What wiIl
the goens of Scotia and their descendants say to thi,
terrible indictînent agaitiet their beloved Ilpar.
ritch"? ViliItheytamciy submit to it? We trovl
not. Whnat has made the Scotch sucb a hardy
lace? The answer is net far' to seek-poridge
And te thinli tliat it is now cbarged with eausing
dyspopsia; the accusation is as unjust au it is n.

8oý1E of thie.agricultural. papiers in the United
States ailege that there are a number of now aseo.
diations in Canada wvhich regiser and give certifi.
cates for cross-bred draft horses iii ordor te dis.
pose of them at big prices te people in the United
States. Mr. Henry W>ade, who ie secretary of the
Clydesdale and Canadian Draft Horse Associations,
(loues the tritth of this allogation. The Clydesdale
Association nt one tiîne pnblished an appendix con.
taining cross-bred draft herses, but as it wvas found
flot te work eatisfactorily iL was <lropped, and a
separate association ivas formed trnder t he naine, of
the Canadian Draft Horse Association. Before
being registered, any animal must bo proved to
the satisfaction of the Association to have four
crosses of imported boises of either Sbire or
Clydesdate. The standard is as highl as the pure
Clydesdale or Sbire. and thoy are ju8t as gond for
draft horses as the pure stock. So far as these as.
8ociations are concernied, there nover bus been auy
intention te slip horses te tho Unitedt States other-
%vise than on thoir mnta.

IT is broadly hiDted that the Ontario Legisiature,
ivhicli is sumrnoned. te, meet on January 24th, ivili
refuse te appropriate the annual grant for the
Provincial Exhibition. Witbout desiriug in any.
way te tread upon anybody'e corne, we may say
that every year it bas become more and more

apaetthat this Exhibition lias outlived its use.
fanse he gate reeeipts, no matter in ivhat place

it lias been held, have been absurdly Bmail, thereby
sitoivilg thtconaatively little interest je taken
iiiitb the public. Toronto Exhibition, which is
par (oecelcC, the exhmibition. cf the Dominion, bas
undoubtediy killed the Provincial. I3esidcs, therc
aie so miany aunal faîl fairs tbteughout the Pro-
vinee, that tiiere is t-ealiy ne eali for the Provincial.
It %vould be wîell for the Agriculture and Arts Asso.
tiation te bow gracefully te the inevîtable and let
the Provincial go. A strong effort mwill be mado te,
get thc grant ilividcd aiteongst faire offering over
$2,O00 iii prizes, and wve see no reasoit why the
(Governmieiît -siîoîld iiot encourage local faire hy
ilong this. Sonie people kick against outslde lit-
tractionis being introdîîccd at faire, but wve fait to
apîtîceciate the objection. It secma to us right andi

îprope tîmat uîîmlsenent slîonld Ibe blcmmded ivith iii-
struction.

W~i[EN the Cotucil of the Agriculture and Arts
Aisociattion of Ontario innuigurateul a schemo *f
animai cxandumations iii subjects baving a direct
l)earing tupon practical agi-icultîîrd they did soe-e
tbing worthy cf aIl comniendation. Science bas an
imuportaint relationship witli agrieulturai practice iii
aIl its details, ami only by science and praetice
wvorking togcther can* goed results be expected
Scientifli kîîewlcqlge is net te be piced nip in a
moment; it muet hom pnrsucd step by stop ani the
reward at the end is 8ure. It is titterly uiselces fur
a mnau tu, tiink cf succeuding in farmili-8 wtith
timeoretical kuowledcig ainne; ho liîcet ais> liave
practice. A inati josessý'l of b,îhl i s honmd to sute.
ceekl if sîleceti je at ail possible. H-ence ive say
titat tho stop taLkn by thc Agriçultmîre anti Arts
Association je ta be highly coinnied, as tie objeet
i8 te prinote. the developmncut cf a taste for reaiting
andi the acquisitionî of vmluable information cil sab-
jects whicli esseiitially affect thé agriculturai iii.
dustry. The tif th ai ual examinatiun will bc bell
at tho ea'ne timne, at the saine places, and snbjoct to
the same rules, negulatiosis, and supervision as Lte
Higli School interniediato exaniinationîs dlue notice
of wvbich will be given. Imtending candidates
shoîld send intLieirunaîest te le iccmetary of the
Association at Toronto, beforo May let, itext.
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411IANY of the agricultural journals, I says the
Ghii-jitti ol "are sorely troubleil to know
whother a bien sits or sots. If soute edlitor oif dig-
nity would set a lien on the nest, and the littie
editors wv,uld let hier sitt it would bo iveil wvitl the
world. Now a man, or woinan either, cati set a
hien, althotigl they caiiuot sit lier; neitiior *%au
they set on lier, although tIîe olà lieu iiighit sit on
thom by the hour if they would allow. A malt cau-
not set on a wash hench ; but ho coul<l set the
basin on it, aud neithor tho basin lior the grain-
niarialis would objcct. Ie oou]d sit on a dog's
tail if the do& were willing, or lie mighit set lus foot
on it. But if hie should set on the aforesaici tail,
or sit his foot there, the graniniarians as well as
the dog would howl, and yet, strange as it inay
seem, the rian might set the tail aside -and thon sit
down, aind noither be assailed by thc (log noer the
granuunarians." If seule of the agricultuî'al editors
ivoul it on the editor of tlîe £'hris4icu. W dit
ivould malle himi set nip a howvl tlîat would ho heard.
from city tW city and would tint tend to settle titis
perplexing quoîetioîî. If ho cones along our way,
we wiIl, without consulting the gramînarians, be
hîappy te try the experiment of "lsitting I on hlmii
or Ilsetting" oIlur favorite bull-pup 0o1 iili.

AT the annual convention of the Ontario
'.Leachers Association, held in Toronto in August
last, Mr. Thomas Shaw read an admirable paper on
"1Agriculture ini our Rural Scheols." I t ias thon
stated that a text book on agriculture for use in
these scheols was in course of preparation by the
Departmoent of Education, and that it would treat
of the soils of Ontario, rotation of crops, the prin.
ciples that underlie succesaful farrningl, fertilizers,
feeding animal and plant life, weeds aInd insece,
livestock and preducts, farrn agriculture, horticul-
ture, bee.keeping, beautifying the homte and sur-
roundinge, etc. Ail those ivbo have the welfare
of agriculture at heurt will wclcome with exceed-
ing ploasure the advent of thtis promîsed text-book.
While we rejoice to know that it will sooil make its
appearanco, wve would hurnbly suggost to the
powers that ho that senetliug more is requirod
to give practical effect to this important movcuient.
WVould it net bc Wise for the governînent to appro-
priate a sum for the purpose of providing instruc-
tion tu a certain number of select school toachors on
the subject of agriculture, thus cqtuipping them for
teaching the youug farîners îlot oîîly the methods
of iîricultureé but the principles on whiclî succoss
dopenda. he professer at the Agricultural Col.
lege, Guelph, could devotc say one nîoenth out of
the twelve, foir a conurse of lectures to these teachers
wvho shouîL.be reinunei-ated for, the extra cost on-

taldupon tileul lu attending the lectures. The
advantagcsà to be reaped front the adoption of sich

systom are apparent aîd'Ilneed not be enllargcd
upenl.

DIE otmer lay an inîvertiseîncut ltppcarcd in kt
wcekly papier ini Connecticut asking for informna.
tien about tvo, girls, agcd 17 and 14 yesbrs reapse-
tively, daughiters of a farmer, wvho hall lef t their
honte and gone toe itiier Boston or' New York. A
despatich Wo the daily p-peri comnenting upoit titis

aulvrtieumntsaid, l' lfardly a îlntl passes that
bliglit, ambitions Country girls do tnt desert their
homnes antI kindred to teunpt fortune ini the mectro-
politan liînl t.'h niany cases thcy arc ho-
guiled away by drummliers atm'1 âtrolling actors hugd
ixot infroquently lhy the glittering fiction of eheap
society novels. liontimes the fugitives are traccdJ
andi evenitually rcturne(l to their honies, buit oftomî
no tidiuigs are recoivcd front theui."I ihero is soute-
tbiné, ini titis despatchi for fathers mid inotitorâ ii tItis
Counîtry tu pender over, as it is just as applicable tn-
Canada as it is te the United States. lu onr largoe
cities, such as Montreal and 't'orolito, tliere nie mauiy
Young girls %vioe lm'e becai cnticcd freon their
hontes lu t;le cotîntry by the sophistry cf soeie wivl-
bred acoudrel or the banlefîîl cifect3 ofredg
sensational novels full of niurdcrs, suicides, ii-
trigues, -aud elopements. P>arents caunot be ton
carefi of the books their children aire allowed
te read,. A large percentage of the trashy lîterature
of the ýrcsent tine hias a tendeicy te weaken bothi
the moral and intellectual, natures of girls and
boys, and instead cf being mnade strong We ieet the

sniLi'cs and tomptations that surrouti tileul wlien
th-'y biegin the liattle of life, they are rcady tu bie
turncd this way or that ci' We go down wvlîou the
precssure cornes. Lot aîiyonc luquire at the public
libraries îvhat clasit of bookcs yoîîng readers cal
for aq a 'gencral ride and they will hoe amnzed at
tho resiît. No words ea over-estirnate the mis-
ehief of bad rea<ling, andi parents îvho sliirk the
moral responsibility cast upon theni iii thtis respect
will have cause to regret it ai] their lives.

THE question of whother farrning pays is. beiiîg
discusscd by several agriculturad papers iii the
Unitcd States. One irriter qays, IlFor farming te
ho profitable it mnuet 10 eoiducted on iiiiproved
inctliods, or nthods îvhicli wilI enable the ownver
to compote îvith othior farmers, and those branches
(if farming nuust hoe made proitient to which the
farni itseif, the clnate and location arc pcculiarly
adapted. Lt ia net in huitxî nature to be hîappy
iii a business tlîat is tiot fairly profitable, whether
lb bu fanîniug, nmrchandising, or professional work.
The world admires stîceess, and there is nothiug
%vlîich gives any inan lîighor social standing titan
tlîe faut bliat hie is a sucoss. ihere are inpleasant
and disagtrecable thinga conneeted witlî every busi-
neas, and fanîning is no exception. Tlic highost
manhoed la shown in coui-ageoualy performing
tiicse dîsagrelsable tasks and in endurIng patiently
ail the discuforts that are ciearly unaveidable."
There is sounid sonse ia this. In Caniada, like the
United States, tiiere aie districts wlîîch are able bu
grow souule. eue thing or a feiw things better thail
otlier tiilla, and therefore it should ho a continuaI
subject of experinsont on every farm as to what
wiIl growv and thrivo reîuarkably woll, aiid hat'ing
found tii ont, wlîat would lie the prospects cf a
good nmarket for it. The farmer who carefully andt
successfully expeniîents in titis way and la tint
satisified te roînaim iii tle beuton track like lus
neighibors, as a mie, gets iih. And se it la with tlîe
man cf business. Successfui businesses are genier-
ally the result of a series of experiients as te whab
eau best be donc. Furming is surrotindod by end-
less and obscure condlitionîs wlîichi caîl foi' constant
sttudy and îvatchfulness. It is tliorefore incuiîbent
upon the farnier te obtain a soîind, pr-actical ed,î-
cation. In the wordq cf the iîimortal Charles
Dicken~s, Il Let liini begimi with the tillaîge cf his
bramas, anud lb sîmall bc îî'll îritihis grains, roots,
hîerbage, andi forage, slieep and cattle-tiey shal
blirive and lie shahl tlirive." It la aIse ircîl for- hii
to kecp inii ninul blat '« thue certaimty cf reaýping
îvhat you sow anti gat;liring what yen strewv is al
important te tlue tuait îî'o looks te agriculture for
a living.",

A SUÇIîSTJO; iras recently inmi.e te Tion. Chbas.
Drury, Mliui 5ter cf Agricul* ture cf Octarie, by Mr.
banider, cf Wlîîtby, that a profit.4ble mat-koet might
hoe found iii the Old Country for two-rowed Canîa-
dian harley. WVith lus usual euergy Mr. Dnîiry
lit once plaed1 himnacîf ini communication îrith Mi'.
Byrîîe, the agent cf thie Onîtario Gevernment at
Livripool, Euîgland, aîîd received a prompt roply
that thero iras ani unlimited mnarket in Groat Bni-
taini foi- barley weig-hing frein 53 tW 55 Ibs. pet'
buisiel of good bi-igît celer he Engiisli mnarket
Il'licoue li-rgey Snppliod with this class cf b)tt'lcy
by California, the River Platte 'district, and
Fr-ance. Sote years ago lairgo qiîant;ities of the
ou'dinary Canîidiaîî bai ley ivero shippod. te Eîîglaud,
but it .vas foiund tu ho t<o tlîiu fou- inalting pur-'
poses aîid bhe dlemand for it dropped. The-Entglîslt
cî-cp cf btî-loy for- tlîe past year lias blu a com-
parative failtiro aîîd thore lias beu in consequeusce
a big dctunatd fer outstido supplies. The top price
for- gond imrluy for îîialt;îîîg parposes is thi:-ty-si
shillings pet' imuperial quîartei- anti the average pr'ies
twcnty-eiglit shillings. Mr. Byu'ne sîîggest;ed. tîmat
a few saîtîples of Cauadiati two-rowed bau-ley ho
senît liî to ho tostod by pîactical mien. Titis lias
been dloue, and Mr. Druriy oxpects to kumow tîte
r-csait by the rnuddle cf Lebruary, w-heu lue will
puýbhiali a bulletin giiîîg fuhi particenlars. The top
prico, bbirty-six shmillinîgs per imipei'ial quarter,
ivould give 92 cents per bnslîtl, anti deducting 12
cents for fî-eight, etc., îvould beave the producer
80 cents per- buslhel Lo.b.-Montreal. The followicg
table wîll show the importance aud extent of thia
brandi cf Canadien commerce. For the fiscal

year ending 3Oth June last the importe and exporte
were as followa -

i itîport5. E\,Iorts.
l3arlev. huslhels.. 185 9 3717X58
malt ', - -Indian Cern
Oats , -

Veas
Wheat -

WVheab Ileour, bîs.

7,664
5,W21,717

3;-,326

5116,721
2,164,069
7,299,694

193,466
Mr. Drury argues that ais Canadians are practi-

cally sîtut eut freon the American nmarkets they-
muet go elsewmere, and hoe looks tîmerefore to Great
Britain as their natural market. If his present
efforts are crowned îvitlî the saccesa which thcy se
richly tieserve, Canadiax farntirs will have twe
distinct markets-their present eue for erdinary
bam'ley and the English market for two-rowed
bailoey. England prodluces rery âino barley, but
owing, te climatic conditions itdiacolors, and there-
fore ccnsumei's look te Califerniu, Franîce, and
River Plabte fer their supplies. Our chimnate la
goed both for weight muid celer, and if the tests
pi-ove satisfactery, which lb la t e o interely lîoped
bhey ivill, a large and profitable mar'ket will hoe
opencd for Canadian two-î-owed barley.

How Papier Mache ýs made.

IN accerdance itli our promuise te give a series
cf articles oui ",Simple Studlios on Imtei'esting Sub-
jects," ireo bogin titis plcmsiog dluty in tlîis issue.
Fer cuir fi-at aticle ire have selected IlHow Papier
Machli is made." The.-subjeet should ho one of
inuch intereat, as nany househcld and fancy articles
arc now muade cf papier nîmoho, andi as time pro-
tri'esses mau's inigenuity ii, ne dloîît, devise a
great inaîîy more iusefu ni rys lu îv]îch te îîtilize it.
Ahi those bracelets cf lai-go black beads studded
with 8cetch imuitationu diamnonda ; aIl thiose neck-
laces, pins, clasps, aîîd trinkets cf aIl sorts that are
taken for pibelu, coul, or soeule precots wood, are
muanufacturod f rom tlhis substance. AIt those hiand-
zoiî bracelets eompesed cf semi-lucid anti epaline
globmules that seeiu te have been cut out of a stoemm
fonicd cf concentrie layera, like certain procicua
stomos, ai-e inerely papier miacho cenientcdl with
white varnislî and coated witli tue saine. Tîtose
heautiful nacreous, painbed and gilded trays, r'ounîd
tables and caskets that are kucire as J apanese
îrork, are nctlîing else but papier- macho. Yeti
tnay ask hov iras tlîis substance first blîcuglît of?
'Titis la auîsweied by a wniteri' iii a ontemporary
Wvîo says:

Who dlous net renienihe- biose projectiles cf our
sclîool days wili we called "apit-b)ails," andwliil
wheu. thr .owu ast a iral or ceilung adthcrcd thereto
îvith tenuoity? Whatwas most strikinig about tt iesc
halls iras thîcir extraordiiry lmaî'tness after tlîcy
homame thoroughly dry, titis heing bhe more nia'ked
lu proportion as the eheiring lia dl been more perfect.

t iras throîîgh obseî-viîug stult harduitss tliat the
idea ocourrcd tu s0100 oue te oînploy papor pulp lu
tue mnufacture cf varions objeets. Yet the sub-
stanice enployed ini bbe indust-y is muot a "1mnashcd"I
paier iii tme absohite sense cf thie rord, but is
paper converted imto a soft cardbourtl by mechuanical
processus."

ITS MIAN UFACTURE.

This la thîe way lu wiriel papier inache l ain-
facturod. he rau' taterial u8od is a blîîislî-gîay
tîtisizeil, stremg, fine-graiîied paier. The sîteots
niay hoe comnipireçt (wlîiterness, wirlli la of lic
acceumnit, hein-, excoptcd> te Annîonay libthogr-aphie
papier. Cottoni fornus bhe basis of it. Tliese sheots
are pastetl togethe- by ineats cf a luyer- of dextrine
or starcli, applied îvlîh a steel spatula. M'lieu tluc
desired thickuess lias hueei obtiined, the mnass is pub
imite a Iiydraulic pi'esi that opertibes lu a luighîly
lieattedldl-y iiîgiroeîî. Umuder the imimense pressues-
cf titis appaî'atua thci'e forme a solid bhock, îrhich
is as liard as boxwood or cbeuuy, amîd which is per-
fectly plain or lias bue ferm cf tuhe înouhd in îrhich
the raw unate-nial, se ductile îrhen inoist and se hiard
when dry, was ouproasod. It caa hoe mnoulded inte
any shaple îrhatever, that of table legs, chair arume,
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rose ivork, îr.ouldingzs, etc. Tîsiu sort of wood,
-tvitboutt prS ap, iesand kinots, is capable of
bcing; vor-ked witls the saw%, the gouge, tise tu 81, and
thc ltte. Lt eau bc polishe d, if need be, thigh
this operation ls rescrv~ei for the tbick blauk var-
nisîs thiat is applied to it ils sc"cral conLte, wîth ail
intervciîîgstav, of a nighit in a very liot, air-lseatccl,
drying mn. Wiien ià cointes froin thet latter thec
vainisîs is ci'y liard, andu iâ free I roin blisters aud
cracks. It is'post;iblc that inniy of the objecte that
are offereil ta nis as hieiisg fiîîishcdi ivith Japan ao-
Cîsinese lacquer siere lyiîrgîtdadcvî
witls a mnixture of -ui copal, bitumsait. tar, rcsiîs,
and otbcr hydlrocarbons impregnated with lnnîp-
blaekc and color iii cer-tain proportions. Tise bakiîîg
in thse important point. Monc thfs operation lias
beesi ton greatly proloîîged, tIhe varnisli scales off
anci cracks -, ansd %vlieis it li siot beemi carried ta a
sullicicut extesît, the surface romains sticky. It is
flot ssecesary, theon, to cxced a certain tenîperature
always higiier titan 100*. Thsis înnuldcrl and prcssed
paper can heasily tîsrsed in the latîte, and msade
into liglît and indecstructible balle and beadis or bc
fasltionîid ilîto iîkstaîîds, caskcets an<l cyl inders.

Reward.

IF~ fariners, wvbo bave discovered ingeniona
inethods in coîsiection wvith tîseir work wîuicb
would bc of use ta their fellow farmers, will write
us and describe the samne, lurnishissg a sketch svhon
practicable, we will reward tîsein by puhlishing thora
over their naines, witli an illustration svlseu possible;
and furtiser, wlsen we consider tise plans or ideas
advanîccd bave q~pccial menit we wîll remit tîsein
amousîts varyiîîg froin '#5e to $5. 00, i proportions ta
aur estimate af their value to aur readers.

Jr iScliîc tîsat il a scî'' per-siSta ins bCeoîniDî
loose, ami it is talin out and soatkel1 iii salty grease
it svill ruat anid won't cone out of tIse wood agaiu.
Try it.

You sisould have pleîîty of time thcsc witer
evenliga ta sit do)wtl anîd write uis sametising you
know, wvhich wvould loe beiîciciali ta your brother
farmes. Let ns hear fiouln you.

TisE Reaal XSw 1orker says tîjat experiients
miade by PL-of. E. M. 'Shiltoni, of thîe Kanisas Ex-
perinsent Station, give evidezîce tîsat grazing N%îieat
eîtiser in the fali or sprng, does not lessen tise ci-op
?f graini, whilc thc product of straw secîsîs ta bc
iucreascd.

REsuRE is Soinethiug wortls experinienting lipn.
Thse Amnîrma Ayricffltrist says if a teaspoonfill of
clean wood asiles is given every third day to hiarses
in tiseir fccd tlscy %viII very rarcly nccd '« coniditionî
powders." Vie saisie nîziouzt given to cattle wili
liave go"d rtestitse. Csttle anid swine are frtquently
seen lickiîg sles %viiere rtubbisis bas beesi buisied
Tise asiles given to lioga nuay be niixed with tîîeiiî
sait, Aslies correct audity of thec stwonsacis, aud
destroy soîne iiiteaýtiiisil ivoris. Wood asiles aire al
valuiable fvrItilizcr for aIl cr-ops, but espeeisslly for
orchard crops. rIhîey colîtajîs ail tise minerai clen-
monelt required by plants. Th£. lie conditioni and
peculiar proportion of tiseir iiigredients niake ticir
real agricultural. vaillc greater tlian tise vallc coim-
puted froin clîemîical nnalysia. Coal selles tire coin-

parativcly w6rtless, but wood asises slîauld nover
bethrovîi away.

A 0OiUT deal lias, been writtcn about ensilage,
and as tîsere are 8till inaiiy fitrinera %vlbo douht its
effieatcy, we shali Ve glad ta publiais tise opinions of
tisuse wvhn have led tîseir stock svitli it. lExperi-
mente msalle at tIse Wisconsin E xleriiineiit Stationi
dresv forth thîe lollowviîg conlutsions :-Esnsilage vs.
coni fodder for nîilk prodluction:i 1. TIhe îilk pro-
duccd dsîring thse enîsilasge poriad was poorer in
camposition as regards total solide and1 casein,
while tise percentage of fat in thse milk was sînaller

in one case and larger in the other thîin waeï that
pi oduced in ltse corn fodder period. 2. Thse quan-
tity of milk given clecr-cased during the ensilage
pcriod. 3. Coniidiiering the quantitis of ns' k
solids, milk fat, and casein produced by one poiîîîd
of digestible îîîatter in the entoilage ration and ini
the corni fadder ration, wc find pî'actically no dif-
ference in thc nutritive effect of the two rations,
only that the ensilage ration 1produced a somewbat
thinner milk. Water in the fodr is not the saine
as watcr ont of the fodder. There is a Moflrences,
but as y et we arc left in the clark as to the cause of
the lifference."

OlNLi healthy cows produce good milk. They
muet neyer b>c heated, or in any way inisilsed or
undnly cèucited.

PUTr thle colt you are breaking by the side of a
fist.walking horse ; it syill givc it a good start
towar(l becoming a font walkcr.

IN pravidina shelter and stalls for horses allow
five feet ini %idtbt per animal Nvherc tlîey arc tied
Lipl and three and a hall feet for cattie.

A PrtO'lIN'ENT dairy authority states tisat if one
wvill draw fromn a c'>w in a close stable sonse inilk
into a saucer, leave it there exposed to the odor for
a short time, andl then attempt to drink it, hie will
discover whist a foul-sinelling fluid it bas beconse.

HERE is the Arab test of a goodl horne, whicli
evcry farmner can apply. lt i6 siînply to observe

oaur borse whlen hie ia drinking out of a brook. If,
In bringing down blis head, hie romains square with-
ouLt beuiding his limnbs, hie possesses sterling q ual i.
tics, and ai parts of his body are buiît symmet-
rically.

AT this season of the year animale need warm
stables, dry platformis, and plenty of food anid
drink. If gond profitsare expected stock sbould be
well looked after, both in feedfing and in other res-
pects. Cou's made conifortable will ivinter on a
lunch poorer ration and coine ont in spring in much
better condition than those fed bîghly but not
cared for propeily.

TISÂT pnnipkin seeds arc injurions to stock is
kliown to înany who do uot suspect the reason.
They are strongly diuretic, and cause such flow of
urine tbat the animal is weakened. They niake
foivls groiv light and stop the production of eggs
iviiencver liens cat thens freely. Fed to cows thse
pumpkln ivitis its seeds docs flot do hall the good
it will if thie seeda are removed. - A ncrican
Ca iraev(o)..

THE qulestion cornes ta the stoek-raiser, how sbaîl
1 Icsca the cost of producing calves? Onie way is
ta fccd new milk almost wholly at the start. Clive
it ta the youngr animal fresh from the cow, but
never let it suck. Feed it well whben yaung, at
threc or four weeks lessen thse quantity, and at two
Lmonths gradually wvean IL. In the summer season
tbe ealf will do well if weaned at less tbtan two
monthas' old. In wînte-, skimi miIk, after two
niontlis, iilihelp calves a great deal. They
develop naturally and easily, le&sin ta take care of
tiseinselves, growing fairly well. Tihe green feed
does moat good ta an animal when it ta tlirec or
four years oki. -miciicaei Ayýicu11è risi.

BitFEEE1 af fine cattie and every stock feeder
should know sonuething of the relation of plant to
animal 111e, bath being dependent on eaclî other.
WVant 'if knowvltdge of thse principles af the science
of atock-breeding, eveni wisen superabundancq of
fccd in at our dlisposai, of ton resnîts in a serioss
losa and waste of valnable inaterial. ro succeas-
fully prepare a shsow hord, in order ta be in a con-
dition bo as ta appear ta the best advantsge,
requires isot a littie knowvledge in thse science of
feeding live stock. Tise herdsmen and stock raiser
wha fallows thse stereotyped iustcn af feeding aIl

f rom amnd by tise saine composition of rations will
fuLI iniser-4bly short in resulte, flot oîsly In the
average appearance but in tise tbriftiness and ulti-
mate results of a profltably prolific herd,-Lve

THp. B)rccdc?-'j Ga:cilc says tbe "etconiman cow"' is
abused siînply becanse site is a "1serub, " whieh fails
ta pay a reasornable interest on tbe lnvestrnent in
herseif, and lier keep. If thse common cow can

givea fidan account af herseif at tise pail and
eleertu as tise 8rades of the insproved dairy

breeds, which are witbin tho reach of even the coin-
nianest farnier, sno ane las words af abuse far ber.
It in because slle cannot do tii that rMentiess ivar
ia waged upon iser. It is because eise bas timos
witbant number, been demonstrated. a compara-
tively-oft-timcfs an absolutely-profitlese machine
for the performance of thc dutice deînanded afilber
that aise is told ta "lgo." It is because a eow can
now be produced, at a cost but littie enbanced tîsat
ou thse sanie keep will far surpass bier in thse out-.put
of valuable products tlîat elle lias "lgot ta go." If
tbe consmon cow ws led, eared for, and culled as
tisose cattle are wlîich snsob writers delight ta caîl
Il ancy," in sarnethhîg leas than balf a century sise
would cesse to be a Ilscrub. "

A Trough Under a Pump Spout.

CONVENIENT TROU(4U.

WVîEN thse pump stops, thse wster will drip for
saime time frons thc spoît ; and whcn tise persan is
i a isurry, hie at once remaves thse veasel he bas
been filling, and allowvs the dripping water ta falI
near the ptimp. The cansequence is a slippery
platlormn and nîuddy graund ail %rounîd. But tiss
cati be avoidcd by s trougs snder the spout, like
that sisown in the illustration. It does flot inter-
fere svith illing thîe pail and ivilI catch ail tise
wvater tisat clrips. It is connected with tise weil by
a box reacbing thraugs the platforni or it may con-
sîeet witlî the pnunp box. -Aiiie)-icait Agrkîdt&ris.

9

An Improvemnent on the Saw-Buck.

J. S. Mallory, ai Fairfield Ca., Coln., solide u a
schenie for slmpîîfying tise use af tise saw-buck.
The illustration represents an improvernent an tise
saw-buck which i8 fouad very useful in sawing
woad for tise steve. Inatead of tise sawyer holding
tise stick doivn by placing lia kone upon it, hie
pssez a ebaisi aver it, attacbed toas pedal upon
whicls ho places bis foot, thus holding tise stick
firmly in place. Onie end of tise cbsin ta fastened
into a bock screwed into tise brace, so that tise
cissin eau be adj usted for any sized stick. -Anesi-
eaib Agrictlturist,.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

'QÂhe IloitttrL j) r

xamck<u'urd, loini bse.kiiid, oh, tinte is rouir ilight
Malse nlii C55 05cmi, siulaoti, cla utiu wvhite.
flou liongesiek anîd ioiueiy, isîd liftes lut a uireuin,
l'ni a clsicken tlîct wvas barlus cn iiatcliîg îîsaciic.
Conilielled in tiîis eald worlid sîly ta cli
No isiotiser ta sheller nise, ne pîince ta ccii îoiic,
No îîother ta teucls îse ta scratch or ta cîtuck,
S hcrtiiy van tell wiietiier l'i chieke,, or dce.

-0. V.I'tu:c

IT Wo11i4 be of considerable advantage to farmnr
if they paid more attention tu tise business of poi.
try raisiiig. That it is profitable, if scnsibly assd
inethodically purssîedo lias been densosstrated time
aud agaîn. A farnser's wife vati easily earst ssuffi-
nient money for Isotsselsold psîrposes omit of lies-
posltry, and evea save eoîîscthîug for a Ilraisy

aay. Apart foroum the profit, thse kcepiîsg of fine

poulLry je enteî'ed lîsto by îîaisya eusglish ladies, as
aildiisg misci to tise ititerest of counstry life anîd Wu
thse attractiveness of counîtry homes, ande tlîerc
seeme Wu be no explanatioîs wliy the fasision sbetîld
tot be adopted is osîr ovin rutrai ausd stuburban
homes for tiîe saine reion. As a brasucl of farcis-
îhsg that requires so littie haant work, carrnes ivit
It 8a rach enjoymnent, aîsd talles up se littie spîsce
about a farîsi, tbîere ili really notbsisg équally pîobit.
able that couki take its place. A successful taises
of paultry gives the lollowitig pointers in tIse Skoit-
dard A2ncrifflcîu Fouliry BIook';~ :-l n aizlilg possltry
or stock of assy kiud it ulould bie tise afin o f every
one te keep it lieaithy and iluprove it. Yots caîs do
it very easily by adoptiîsg soute systeîssatic nules.
These înay hie eumnied sp in brimf as foilows:
1. Costruet peur liouse good and îvarm, so as to
avoid damsp floors and affard a Ilood of stunlighst.
Sunshine is better tIsa lsie(iicne.--2. I5rcvide a
ulusting and scratdhiîsg place .Nses-e you vian bsîry
wvleat and corn aund thuts induce tise fowls to take
tIse needfcsl exeroi8e.-3. Lrovide youîrself %vith
anme good, healtisy viikens, saune tia be oves' thîree
or four ycars oid, giving one cock ta every twelve
liîeis-4. (4ive pIen ty of fresh air at all tiînes,
especlally in suiuniser.-5. Giî'e plenty of fresi
water daily, and neyer allow tise fowls; to go tîsirsty.
-6. Feed tbem systemnatîcaily two or tiîree tînses a
day ; scatter the food, se tlscy caist eat too fast or
without proper exercise. Do uot feed more1 thais
tiîey ivili eut up ceai, or tliey will gel; tired of tîsat
kind off feed.-7. Give thess a variety of bath dlry
and eooked feed ; a mixture cf cooôked nîcat assd
vegeotables le ais excellent tlsing foit tiseir îssprssiîîg
meai.-8. Clive soft feed in tIse soniîg and the'
wviole grain at niglit, except a littie whr-at or
cracked corn placed in the scratchiîîg places te give
thise exercise durissg the day. .- 0. Above ahl thlîîs
keep the house ecasa anti ieil ventiiated.-10. Doe
not crowd'tee mssny ln one lieuse ; if yan do, loak
eut for disease,-I 1. Use carbelie powder occasion-
aIly in the dusting bis te destray lice.-12 WVash
your roosta and bottom of iaying nests, aîsd White-
wush once a wcek in summer and onîce a moîsts lu
winter.-13, Let the aId aud yeuung have as large a

range as possible, the langer the ibettes-1-4. Don't
breed too nsany klnds ef fowls at tise same-tine,
uniese you are goisg into tise business. Three os-
four wilI give yau your hansdu ftsll.-l5. Int-odîsce
new blood into your stock every year or se, by
either buying ao cockcrel os- scttinî of eggs froia
sorte reliabie bseeder.-]6. li buyisîg birds ou-
egges, go ta sortse s-chabLe breedcr Whoiia s luis repu-
taticîs at stake. You msay have ta. pay a littie msort,
for birde, but you can, depend on what yeîî get.
Culle are isot ciseap at assy price.--17. Save tlie beet
birds for next year's beeedsîsg, and seond thse otîsers

o market. La sblpping faîîcy possltry to market
eend it dreseed.

EiNsiLA4IE, tise samae as tisat giveus tai cowt, 15
lsigisly reliesedo by tise lieue in wiîster, and greatiy
proînates laying.-?.

A LITTLE Sait iXedl ivitis tise wtarma food given
these cold înariings. l'a relisiîed and believed ta, be
benieficial ta ail fowls. -While an exceiss af sait wili
kill, a littie aeenîs ta do thoîn good.

WIN TEXt P5YE. sawSs sier the pasîltry yard sîsokes
an excellent faîl and inter pasturage for fowls.
An abandantid peu 8hauld lie made sesful by-pssttiîsg
it into rye. Event ia mid-wiister or nearly spring on
pleasant disys fowia cai tIssa procure" green fQd,

andi the resuit wviI1 he good healtliy fowls and pleiîty
of Gas Jsiir'Uzette.

Tîîos< who vcntured to liatelh chieks liste this
scasolI îeed tu give thisen extra cure jnst now, feed
Weil throughi tise day, and sec that thcy hiave a
Warins place itt siglt; iii this wvay tlsey will receive

no chieck, but groiv riglit aloîîg aitt i îake good
I)irds L'y sprisig. But il ,a1IoWed to feel the c&lcts
of cold chansges, aîîd thte chili attentling thtein, they
wiIi gct a set back they wvill isever getl; e.-Juii
1r1, Bullctil.

S'lys tise Xcir e Ejkl li acc - A correspon.
(lent Who hua tken the time aîd trouble te keep a
record of th(, nuinher of cggs laid )y the diikerent
breeds iii lits possession dit.ring the past year,
reports to us.a follows :-B:kntams, sixteen o tloc
poiud, 90 lier anussum.-Polisli, iiune to tisc pourid,
125 per, Ittini.-Haiiilurgs, imie toi tise poiiiid, 150
lier ,nur.-cxors,le to tînt potind, 160 per

allauuîn.-]>laek spanisi, Severi to thés p<îund, 140
per, annuiît.-Lio, Fleclie, seveis to tlîc pouîsd, 130
per aussun.-Plyinoutlî Rock, ciglit to the pindlît,
150 pier ttiînîîîn.--Hou>diussk, ciglit tg) the posînd, 1.50
petr annur.-lack, NVisite, assd BuiV Coclîlsis, ci-ght
tu the pons, 159 jour isunsuin. -Dark Bralilliab,
eiglit to tise posîni, 120 per aîînum.

A CONTEMPORÀIW giveS the fOlloWing tt(ViCU 01t
"How to iisake liens lay " :-"Put two os msore

quarts of water in a kettie and one large seed pop-
per, or tîvo smali ones, tien put tise klettle over tise
tire. %Vlisen tise watcr bou s stir ii the coarse 1 nd iati
ineal until yoss have a tlîick mnusli. Let it cook aus
liosr or se>; feed hsot. Horse sadisi is cliopped fine
and stirred intsW musi as prcpared is tie aluove
directions, and for, restsîts %vu are gettissg front tive
tu tels egos lier day, wvhereas previous tu feuding
we haad tout liait eggs f or a long tisse. liVe hiear il
good doal of comîplaiist froin eciser people about isat
gettiîsg eggs. To sucli ue vossld warinly recoin-
mend cookud feed fed Isot. Boiled apple skins
seasolied with red pepper, or bc,ilId pîotatoes
setisoneci with hsorse radisis, airc good foi. feedl, nuocl
better tisans uîscooked food. Consi wlieîs fed the lien

"Y lt8elf 'sas a tendency to fatten ratlier tîsan pro-
da.ce th. msore Pr-ofitable egg Iayiîîg. A spooifssl
of sulpissr stiroî sitlî their fedi occasionaliy ivili
rid, thiscs of verissixi ansd tone ssp theim systenis.

Pithily Put Pickings.
A Tiiirry faimier iniirgortes i nighitorhoud a lazygie

deiiralizeu l. ît ,,id Iaîfj*,#.
Tiir, inoier of fariers wisose stîrce-su lu fine ta frugal %vives

aîid dasîglitc-r.s l egio.-Firew, Sluck, il idII,.
. Tow: fariner sIiau1d faklle ais active imterest lin tht condition
of the ronds; of his lown,. Tiieir exeelleîice iiicrease, the valute
of the fnii.-x.

Si nlio< tlink., h. pat to hire a chenil niait on the luroni,
jst liocmuise*iho lu clstup, i riglst. Nve ion't fonid it a payin,
lîîiulîius.-Ifu , fr' orker.

NEARîLY CVeRT fiiier lias ,îilkUilin lie tan givu iminv %% luth
will inake hii,,,i îîalîcrer, tout possihly nuie a l>cotlîcr farguer
boiistwlat riliser--inepeitue-i

TisF gctest eiieinly of agicltre l ilgie ..s
farinlng lu like ais oid jacket-fraved al, thte edges aîIld %,eir
tiii elsewiiere,..iure, is thiu diivreiice iitween tie Ii-
and the gond faîriner; Dit0eoiilii 0i the bad seas-otns the
allier rejakcee iii the 6oluaos.Aek' 'iutî it

Tins, farinér wlso thliijku tlicie cuit lie iîothiîig iiev Ii agricîtil-
ttre âhould reistiiher that thirty or forir v'ecîsm-igo lig~id
fater t.lought tie saine %vin,. ifwtlli i voî-lutlia hou en
jogg~ing abuSg aîîî zigrilslt ha,, uiiide liirt aiuu eiti ent
tIuii tise paut tels 3'eftt5 tisa> aiy allier Leu vrais of thés

St«ccr.4sri;L taniiert; ihether dairi;siieii, fruit grvwess, or
stock ontisesu, lire blouse wsho cuissuit i umsîuiroiieliu of Ulic

maîrkets, ritiser tisali their aciil ieliîîatians, ii the inatter.
Th'le elenselits ut the tsitlalctielt4kl pilinciples ut laitiig icr.

sali liea, isoistîîre, iie, ansd broi Ilower. 'rte colililiîig.
ling of tiiese lire eleielts îîrodnce tise 1<03 to sieccstul
fcriiiiîig. -.Vot, C«aois«btuîu
PRItuT andIOM sis clope1 is otteîi dcteî,nioed 1) 'v careful or

carele4q cultivalin i...verv fanis suld lie weii sunpîlitd
%vitli fruit, wlivisll rv ssie0 litccltli a oîi lloîily for
tht'use af tht' 

5
cniiv% lis wel as profit, %%-leu ni,4isif11-

eicibt îiiilittu bai .. tooonny 1ts feniitiîg deliaids tilat
felice bie toseu onuv si'liou it lu poiiveiy iieedtd, iad that kejit
iii thoiaîiugh Man..~,ihsPuter.

FARMsEîi %vives have leamced dotlithOey aie îlot tilitrely plccid
,,,toit tlîlu cartis ta ulrudge aîid slave front suiti 'o soini anîd (Li%
ta oiay, but that it. lu Uieir duty ta reail, must, ami riorente, lu
oruier ohnt tlesny iîy rour tiseir clsildreîi ta leiejue uful andi
inîtellgent hiiii uiu woiseli and an liior ta tlseir coîiîtr ...
Aulisii eolig iill (lie for sruîît of a refreslsiîii drusiglit ci
watlr wiioî cat; aiay ait tise aceuil, SC) plants slil<le nr fai te,

Iloîiritoh wheîi pluîîteil ii a soit tsat, lcs îlot coîstalî tie lpai-
ticular elenienite tdont composîae ater stictir in, arue not, iii

mabille condition for thiser ue. Il S<uio% titi, sili," le om iîi.
po tath fuinses wsc wIli ucced, u Il Én1w tiliyselt" Ili

bo tie oan ho-iliretan hâ helthandhave pleisue anud.
prospenlty ili tis life,-Nebrska Fanr,îe.

A Sumrmary of News for the Past Month.

Ist.-Josel)h Williuîîssoîs, Piiauelpii, donutce propcrty,
vulued nt lire mîillionu dollars, faucards givingpoor boyé; of tIsat

e-1%, edlcation !l sîîethaîbe-ai brades.- Tise ;uvernor-t]eneral
aiid Lady Staniley eîîtiitisinsticuliy received ut Hanmilton.

2td "-floui. Betijaiilii Glaliisku', Juulge of the Suierior
Court for Joliette distrct, dicd ut Mtrntru.

3rd.- Wm. O'Connoir, ohaiîîpo arsnmal of Ainerlca, tenl-
doradil usrîsuil-it eccptioîî ly tuec City af Taranto ... Tisree
îîscn tilleul hy c colisuion beisceen tio ra nd Truîîk treight
traine ut Merritton, Ont. .... 'resident Cieveiauîd seiids bis

agiuli iiscuusce ta Cosgîeee.. Lard Laîsulowîe, Viemoy ot
Ilîdia. rcived uvits unssual enthulsis ois luniidîg at Bomuibay.

4t.i.-Fire in tIse Mtore et Lyian, Sas & Ca., wisolesale
druiggists, àloiitresi, boss; -M~,034).

lti- ireii tise Cartluusd Wagonî Morlîs, Cortland, NA.,
loue S211,(«O .... Prof. WViggins prediclumunother deluge boean.

uith.-Tlirec e naeunced rournles (fabther, son, uuud neplsew)
f rczen ta uleaf t> ab (4tîupe Bacsinui.e .... Cîins. C. De Loriiîîisr,
Q.C., Mantrenl, ttiîîointcd ta tlue Supeciar Court Bteuci for the
district oi Joliette.

7tis---Eriiiuuiakenhock feltin 8eeramlascalong the Lower
St. Lawsrenîce.

Stlî.-- inob attenuiptes ta lîresk: lutta tue sai at Birrning.
lotitn, Ilo., msîth tîte itesntion af lynicliîg Hastes, a suite isuir-
mInier. iiyheu tisey wero fir, Il uupon anti ses-en iiaarîslly wouinded
muid tiuirty etliers soiunuled nsore or lemuseruly... Transport

%iv#uusitii purt ot a tusiiu oui board, destioyed by fire ut
Newr York, bus 400,600.

Otis-(.lobe iron Woik,4, Clevelanud, Ohio, puartmslydes.troyed
by lire, bos $20,0.00.

10tis.-Nleus receiued ut P'ortlund, Oregoit, tisat Miss Sophlie
P'reston, af WaitsburY, NWuusiiiuigton Teîritôry, a lisioauuuy,
and a îuîusîuler of Etiroseuuus hase been killud lsy Chitiese riear
Cantonî.

lth.-Coioiw tlîe ccelbruttegl e-liief of thse Soisthern Utes,
dîed ut >uiray .mrs3 Coi .... Four isien kilied muid several ln-
jîured lur cl expulosion of list ust in Olivers Outilent Mill,

Cige . r.W. M. Kelly, îîîeuher af tise Le-,islative Couin-
e-il e! Newv Brunsiu ck, died ot Moutreal.

1±i..imiilConinittee of the Privy Couicil rélnder a
doenmiui in tise eeleltiýted case af The (,!tieeii vil. Si. Cathsrinies
Mshlinig auîdMlaulutusriiig Ca., ssuitiiug lthe lail ot Ontaio

us agaiiist tlue Doîîsîtuon (i'oveniiiiist, ta tise disputed territory
in tIse Aigoula Distîjet.

ilîli. (auugieuuîuan ltiuteirili, ot Ohlio, intromduced c
joit re.,eluiin ta Couigress lîrapiteuu tise uppaiiiîeîe t ofa
coioIlusidbion, canistiug of Eîîgli.h, Cauiudiu-, and Aiierieun
repre'entativs, ta coiider u iaig ot union betweea Canada
cîîd the United Sziule-.

14tii-Hldiiisd l>eîîslîîin Mle-tions deciured raid by tise
Supimuue Court, Oitawa ..* Geo. btoutledge, tue tvell-known

pubhlisher, lied at bondoi, Eiigbaud.
15th-Lotd Disiterili, relîning Vieemy ot India, iendered ant

ovaion u ii nbmsy oui s uleltrture for Enguuud ... Coibapse
et tise Paiîmîîîu Coutuai $clientse, the bill air gaverginsent relief

te tise raiuiîîcny bciuig sejce-tcui by lte Frenich Chisauîbcr af
Dehmuties.

iOts,-Fight betWeen itegrocu anud whibte siien ut Wahalak,
Mits., iii uhich Il- whites anid 150 isegsoos reported tiIled or
votnued.

l7tlî.-Manitaba Legrislature 8uuiniouied ta uieet; on Jan. 3let
... Canon 0'Measu, D.1)., ai P'ort Hlope, dieu .... Terrifie ssai
stoon in Quellec P'rovince.
18tti.-Iiteligeuce ree-eivcd ast News York aftie bomsburd.

tîuent of Cuate Hmi3 ti iiy faour ai Oeil. fegitiiiie's ascii-at -wear, a
portion of tue tassu being deiiioliuised anti 200 persans ililed.
10tis.-Newu; meceived tri Suîiaa tisut tise Suitoans uîsder
Mutafis eaptmureet tise cacut of Aine, aller a long battue witii

2t.-The Arulus driven f rouis their treuicles mat Sutins by
tise cassiiuied SSriuih sind Ega lulian forces ulter a lirilliant eii-
gugeuicit.; lasscu-Britisis 4, Aruts 4w0.

2lot.-maîiuller butte tbttuîîio, ot Windsor, ont., bsumneel ut
CIharlotte, NY .... Nevs ruceived af tue arrivai ai Stanley, wits
Ensiii Pasisa, et Aruurliiuui.

22)nu.-Tlss Village oh Taspait, l'a., wrecked by a terrifie' ex-
plosion of îitmo-gl>cerluie andu severnl peioalus injured.

23rd.-Factoiy attL. A. Stiouel &c Ca, Clicinnati, destrayed
by Oue ... Seiser Xa, Adult, tounud sucer Meiphis.

24tuî. Englisis Poiluiseîît pi-orogued .teamîer luht il.
llutîivie destroyed by hure uîer Newv Oleianis, 20 or 30 fatalitice.

25t1.-Thrc cres of buiildhigs tuîned ini Cincinnati, buss
sIou0,(ou0 .. Explosioni ln Toraito Amiossia Warks, eue tan

kiled uaîd auiotîser seriotiuiy iiijireui.
"Oth.-hudge fladgiey ditti at Mentreul, ugumu 8.. A. Il.

Divtey, Couiservative, îe-elctcd l i ueisd N.S.
21lI.-Tlios. $4. Broni, oue ah tise lead 'esu et tise rebelios et

18r7-8, died ut Maoiltreal ... Agricuultutre oîîd Arts Association
declil ta liald luext l'ru% inclut Exiitionî îut London, Ont.

2cth.-Velul, tise Brianduonu svie issirlerer, liiusigd..Alipoiiit-
tusnoîsi tie Crattim Cuuuadisuî Coininiisios usniousncèd lit Loti-
don, En g.

G0l.-s ladstonle 79 ye-urs ai.M.Alox. àMurray,
direetor aftIe Bauds 01 Montreul <lied et Montreai. .

SUtl.-Stuuuer iris ur îneul et Newp)ort, RA.., losQ30),Olt.
3lst.-Roiîteu tisat 2000 Christiones dled train choiera et

Quiloi, ain thse Mtalabmar Coast .... Exclteielt lu Sauthemr Cali-
tornia lover rcported discoveury ah new gold htiiki.
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" WITHOUT doCubt tlac greutest reformer of the
age in the agricultural world has been the
harve8ter and ljineler," was rocentiy remarked by a
promointent British colonial trade journal ; and
without doubt the expression of our foreigu con-
temporary is correct. The seif-binder bas mnade
cheap bread for" the million." In displacing the
gang of ment nccessary before its introduction for
the gathering cf tho harvezit, it hias enabled thc loue
farmer to go out upon the cheap lands of the dis-
tant plain or prairie and tic establish a grain faim
at once; and thus v'ast sections of country that
would probably have yet rcînained ini desert wild.
ness have been brought under subjection, and made
to produce wheat in quantitielà to profusly supply
the world, while their general dovelopment bas in-
creascd andi quicltsned movements in ail the chan-
fiels of trade. - brrnL .Lqc cie ks.

Nsum cm îilaî.-i litk ;$f yi.jul à rutalm)q i' , igLÉA l . mdàlc
-À good reîmîedY lb saisi te be a mixjture of timo onaces olpul-

v'erized lodide of ta'snu twvo cominces cf Lard. The uddcr
la thoroughiy rtmlalmd with th;s.

JENNXti, C01101îîm.-lh, qeffe kim, of il lti îmu'ernai' mr mem'
iminifcammpaU'î s Tmk a hmîshcl of air saclied Iiime, tell
p00fld5 of suiphur, ngmd about foui ounces of crude carbolle
acid.1 iblix tlioroughly and seatter nil arouaad in the poultry
housse.

T. S., CiATox.%.-J)o you 1'unr si viure formc àffle 10sfiny thelr
ep~iît'Awî'ter in the .u L ir'î . e Stoick J',mr)tiul giveti the-

f10omim cure: Two cows of ittne* %ve affllcted lit thia %va),
ammd 1 tuaedlpul%'erizoel aitii nd iîeney ialîcei togetmer atmd liît
li the- eyes. Tlacyare ail igiatimov.

Hom'aIN7wMr, (Ls):mn WNe'o.-Iloir (Mui 1am. mmi ilemà thal
iuill moiel m'uif?-lilx half n paifutl of tintie anud iater, rt-ada te

bit- put n file ai tu-n, take one gui oaf flour aied mmix it avitla
aaer sailiicut to tlaicken it; thea pmour it while hot lne the

wlltevoëli; stir it nIl ameil togetlaer, and it i8 rcady for ums.

C.' TAYIomt, SEUmkmsIIr.-li"lit l ist te cause" (t-fit lhSeffiff kmmomvui
(t.4 I msdîam ;iimmse#e? -T iela no sut-h seasou oceurrinis

rgirlbmat as)%* ltW daysa cf wan %veather Il the inte fait
lu tigually j4tvŽm Luis stamtum. Like tlae Il eqtiîioctial atortal,"
%Yhieh nmay, tnke pIace nîy timate wiîtiiiu n imorth ef the eqmmiiox
lt le onIy n pojamilar îmetsorologimil *superstitions witamm li ibre
foundati in le faet thonm the influcem of the imacon tpon thae
weatîaer.

FARNEPR, iRONTENAi.-(!Oil fi/ m tell DI mimeti mrOî 91m0 lo>îmem'iemf

am mmmsfrsmm m 11mg -h followimig prepa-atio a npalied
t. tasarfcwîîmectii ruëtimîg of plougls or aitmy otiier
lutstai surface: Meitt one ounce ef resue li, a gil of linîsed cil,
andi wlîn hotnoix aa'th tivo qluarts of lcsrosemae cil. This cee
bc lscpt oia hamui and applîsel lit a maontenut %vlth a lartsh or mg
te the imatal aiam-acs of an>' "e that la neot goiiig te hte useti
for à few <lays. prcemuettitig ariy ruat, anid saiq uuuch vesxation
aaieii the- tinte conlse anmse it again,

B ARRY' PÀL>i>ER, WVtST GWIi55iiX Ry-Tsl,m)sfi, !101emisr.
foc, ummel, ilt fle l. Noies cni 711 (oir~ e m mt (:1mime ».m gîmpJes?-
Fatmumi Fieldi, a wcll knotvim aclter'on laoultry topîca, olf;tehi t
plan for the treatmmeaut 09 gnps Te cure gapec put the
eltickema lia a bocx, tic a piece 0f coiarse saekimg or cheese eicth
ct-or the top, spread socle fie air. ilanetintue oit LIas c-ilI,
and thon jar It so that thae âc intae avili eult dewu toilommg tue
chlcks. Telnsihaeiivts heuafcstsglm eu
so timat tîmeîr hoiti o, tluc wiîmdpips la loosened, amui aIne causes
tIhe ciîicku te aîuceze andt cougli, anmd tiarow up tieaonrms.

Fsmcur.a's Wwxià, lViiurOr.-Vm'it i.e et YMIo illîi mes'em'Vimî1
e!ills e-Egga aie prescrvedt citîmr itu his watt-r or Salt. For

the- former pour wnter i !-cL1 utîIUaLackd humke, ali[ let it
staixd tisitîl the iiailky turbidity subhsides, thon drasv off the
cleau avatsm front thes tola. Jay thsegg carelly loi a jar andi
pour tlmc clcar tinte ratcr oiter tîem util it ratier umore thaui
coe-rs theiiî. Te pack le sait put n layer ami inchl desia lit a
box; set a layver of oggm, largc ed down loto the sait, iceela-
ing th-mi se lar naart timat tias> avili umot fouca. Vover wath
sait, fiiliimg ait-l bctaa'en, ami set ili atiothîerlayer cf eg6b, andi
so on untitlnl are pecked. Keepinle a cc, drv;plaee.

PETER WLVuuIAMiOX, McNO NIILIr..-Ilit' ilum Imeamm of siieh a
Ili immq iis, il smiistmime 1,?*of plme (-A writer je Ilummsehiulml aqs It

cami li iîmaeie lsy diasoliaia a pounid of coanauesm glite Iil threc
pintm cf mikint iiiilk. Thc ceiuecit là strouiger if îsoaadered quick.
lîmiie nî(ltict. A tire.proef ceiiemit foi' u9e areunti mtoe pips,

fire-platea anti ehlinneys, ivlere "the danger froint ore !a
greatest, mil lie madîe by iiiixing two parts of 8eltcd fruit
wvood ashles, and oie part of air.atncked limie, with amafficiemît
hoiled llîmseed oil W0 mtake a bitooth p9ste. Tt lmrdens qui(4uly-
te the 8aoiidity of nl atone. Thie le niy %,W»v diksor3', nid tUe
cernent a plc nrud teve iime, whcre It contes throag
the roof iii the erinr3 aheet lrom bliieid, tIaree yeara ego la
imom ns lirai ns nt flrst. Tt lu water ammd fire lîroof and adberes
to miatai îaerfectly.

CONDUcTEI) BY J. B. HTARRIS.

WBî regret that au utiexpected demand upon our
space, with an unustial pressure of other duties,
have together had a depiessing effect upon ouir
Employés Column for January. As it is we con-
tent ourselves with publishing a copy of a photo-
graph taken in the summer of 18&84, just before the
daiiy one o'clock signal at tho Mlassey WVorks. The
men have not ail returned from lunch and dinner,
but tIse picture conveys zome idea of thse number
employed.

The wonmierful progress of the art of photography
is well illustrated by this pictu te, wvhicb is f rom thse
cavaera of Mr. J. Bruce, of 118 King Street WVest,
Toronto. It is not ai, engraving, nor a lithograph,
but a real photograph transferred froin the original
negative ta a surface specially prepared. By a
chemicai process the superabuudant parts are elimi-
uated or eaten away, Ieaving eachi dot and line
faithfully in relief. Among thse very large number
of faces in this picture there are many with features
so weIl-defined that, aithougs they are se minute,
tiscre is no diflieulty in recemgnizing them,

y ~ ~ s' -"

GOUP 0F EMPLOYÉS IX< TUE OCTEIt COURIT, AT THIE NVOI1i:. à1" i-it Jàogrept Ô1 Brtce, takoit ias July aj et.')
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dIoUSEflLP
CO'NDUCTED BY AUNT TUTU.

(Comunications intended for this Departnict should he
addressed te AUNT TUTU, Care MA5SICY Pie, Miassey Strect,
Toronto.)

Hints.
*To wash windows uise ammonia and borax iistcad

of soap.
A WET TOWEL pillni3d uver a stiffbroorn offers an

easy raeant; Of cleani ail clotha.

NIANY housewives suifer with baek ache andi woan-
der wvhat the cause can be. Often after ironing,
baking, or dish washing the pain in the back is
aima unbearable. IVe helieVe that many an ache
clin be saved by having yocîr iraing board and also
the sink and kitchen table, a little higher than
usual, high enough so that; you need nlot boend over
them.

HER1F is a way, girls, of ilcreasiug your penis
to dollars. Try it, and let the otiier young rendors
of the Houseoid Corner learn of your sices We
have knoivu of very good resis when aur young
friends have only bail anc penny to sÉart huiiesq
with, Sa if you are net as fortunate as Miss as
in bavig fivc cents, biegin ivith what yetiav

Rosa Wiss, a youing girl ai Meridian, Miss., bail
five cents given ber in joke as a birthlday present.
She baught a yard af calico with it and maie suit-
bonnet, which elhe soid for forty cins This site
investeri in more calico, made it up, soid the gar-
monts, and reinvested the capital until she bad ten
dollars. With this site bought potatoes, plantc
them, paid for the cultivation of her crop, for
gatbering and carting ta town, and sold iL for forty
dollars clear profit

Suggestions about the Lamp.- Chimneys
dIo break so; why they crack right in the daytime,
when no ont is Por!" This 'is the cry af nsany

housekeepers. Naw, this is very true, but it ie ai
due ta unequat expansion, which may be reinedied.
l'lace your chininey in a tin pail (for protection)
and imucerse iL entirely in ynur cook stove reser-
voir hi the moarig when the wvater is cold ; let it
romain throughout the entire day while the wvater
is hottest, and tho following sLght, during which. it
ivill slowly cool. Wlien reinoved iii the morig
iL ivili be found almost proaf against cracking frorn
becat or cald. Thon, in cteaniug, dan*; tigc soap
suds, w hich is apt ta make iL nmore breakable, and
in Lime les dean ; but if badly amoked first reinove
the soat wvith a dry bruoli or swab, then place the
chinmey upright ini your sink and pour over it,
briskty, boiing ]lot vater If yen wish the chim-
nie te look especially nice, rub, aiter iwashing, ivith
dry salt.

Place a little faercy-shapeil piece af flannel in the
lamp ta catch the dust and dirt that is in the kero-
sene, aîîd there will nlot ho se înuch ta stick ta the
wick.

Uit'e Girls' Coat.-Tce garînent 1herc iltus-
tratedl ie madie of terra-coLLa. clothi, with narrow
black bri for trimming. A round waist forms
tht body, and ta iL la joineà ans amnpie skirt. The
fulness of the shirt is collected in gathers all round
the top, and faie about the figtire in soit, full
flde. A hem finishes its lowor and front edges,
and iLs joinig te the waist je -bîdden 1 nder a Une
af brai that is armangcd in a îoop bciow the centre
seain. Buttons and buttonholes close the fronts

wvhich arc in narrow sack shape, and aide-haek
gares and a centre seai render the sides anti back
graiou and cliuging. A sînali pelerine lit jiie
wviLh the rolling collai ta the iiînck, and fails a trific
over the tops ai the arias ; it is scamless at Lise
back and fls enioothiy withotit shoulder darts,
vvhile the collar is madie wvith a centre seain. Tbree
lines af braid follow the edges af the peterine anti
collar. The sîceves fit like the coat style, but are
widcncd La resemble the bell shape at the hiand ;
Lhtres lines of braid trim them at the edges. A fuît
rosette ai brai ia tacked aver tise end of sither
sidc-back scam, with styi effeet.

Braid may be adie along the heins ai the skirt,
if desired, but; tht cifeet is l'est whsOfîiy the body
le trimnîed, If preferred, a serait or other simple
pattern douecin- inotat or worstcd soutache mnay be
subîtituted for tise arrangement pictured. Bath
dark and liglit colore are ftwhionable ici these coaie
and wlsen trimmncu is sîsed braid ivill bc tise choice.
Pliain, abat, mixed, striped, plaid, cordcd twilted,
rcpped, andi checked eiaths, fianneis and coatiuîgs
ivili isake up %vell ini titis way, andtiLice .aist ivilt
aiten be tined for extra warnith. Somnetimes silk,
velvet, or pîush Nvi1i bc sesd for the peicrine andi
coliar, as wclt as for cuit facings ai tics sicevo.

Thcis style ai coat is adapte for ginsz frorn Lwo ta
seven years af

age. For a girl
five years aid, iL
ivill requite 4, iluau
yards oi materiai

22 luches wvidc.
or 3g yards 2-j H
luches wide. Of
44 inch ivido
gooda, twvo yards~
wili sulice.

Screens.
The folding sereil

has hecîcet c late,
a iiicieli nmore entc
ician article of fur.
itture thaîtlic in ter

ycars, atît aonce iiii..
troducet inta a recucl
as an orarîîceiît, it
soan contes ta lue
rcgartcd as lîîdie-
pensable.

Tht uses ta wbielc
such à serecîî mi' be
put aire clcany. It
will shut off drauglits
f roui grcsiiia's
%varm chlnîncy cor-

ner, i the light franc tho babysi , shiold ensitivo cytsfraom
the dancing, flickcring flrelight, or bide an ugly back stai r-
iva>', wherc it niai' te tesirable that an ent?>' door blial stand
opiî for pscrpoie of ventilation. It gives asone sc lcinion
and quiet ta the siek-rooiic; it ennemieas f roin vicw the bcd.
stead or tic washstand, whiei anc ie unfartunate enough ta
livo "lail in cie rooicî," as iii a boarding.house.

The varicty Iu size, ferni, aîid styleocf decoration ls practi-
cati>' endltas. A screen nia> hc in[îîarc, or tai and icarrow,
with anc panel, two, or nîlsîttv, and it ia' bc eovered with
anythi f ront the elitapest scatîpap ta the richest of satin
or velvet heav.y with ciiibroidery.

For a siclt roi notliig le more restful ta thc tlred cyts
and fcverish imiagination than a plain cavering of silesia lut
sartie quiet neutral tint, with a narra'. border oh prctty
0ehitr.. Wc have scen snch an aoie whleh has doiue dccty for
yenrs andi bLen pronoine Ilworth its weight lu gold.'

A very simple aud pretty sorcen inay he inade b>' taking ait
old.Iîcsid clothes horse, andi taclcing a curtain of crinison
or olive cotton-flailliel ta thc upper bars, tetting It bang lu
easy. fuliiess ta the floor.

Tite scrCi of whicli ait illutrattion le bore givea, was inade
f or a ('hildrensa llasi.

The liglit frains (ike that of a clothes-horse> lias four leaves
tncli with twa upri6hts live fecet two inehoes high, and threc
i'ros'pitcs twcnty iches long.

This cras coocred tiglit>' with stout catton ctath, A ticin,
sItar>' clatis seul saon hang lase lut wrilkts. D)acipen your
cloth, as for iroimg, Icefore stretccing it upon your fraine,
cvhen dry it ivill be lirai and tight lite a drunc.head.

The lawver part ai caet bln of this sereen was then eovci
an encti side with lack and gold ltguredl wall.paper, the width
of the pcalier uiaiig the hei6ht of tho dada

Tht p~per part rr. papri with toinion ligbt briw
svrappiiig-paper, with a narrow blick ,lad goît barder, thus
forin a tait, na.rrow panel rend>' for decaration. Out this
panel wcere pastt(l Iictures ciît out fronti aid Christmcas ani
l-'astcr cards, artvertising eireulais sund catendais, pietures cf
fruit soakc aif frai aid tili rails, and flawers fraîîî flrist's
catalogue, ecd î,ictimrc beiîig lii the briglittct and most dîver-
sifieul calais, anîd man>' o! thei rcal littie art treasures. The
illustration givea thetefrni only; the licati lits lu thtc
coaig

For picturesoic palier, flour paste or gccni tragacaîth iiay be
used; for thick card.hoard, nmcilage le botter.

WhVlen the four panels wetre tharoiugIl3' dry, afici' being
deceratcd, they were litugeti togtthcr '.vlth short stripsocf
black carpet biîcding, two stripe being plaetd abouit tiglît or
ten i ncites froui thse toi), atît two moîre at the sanie distance
f roni lie bottoi; enrh strlp passing franc the acter side nf
anc pnt t te under sitbe of tht adji panel, thug nak-
iiig ;x rec'ersiblc hiice, tuih es li53 le $emi igî -iY. aid-
fsbuoncd clothcs.horic

EDc'lc cud of ti biciicgi %%'s fa',tellil tote tramie witlî four
$rniai lraise.Ide<I tecks.-) fl". ( 'amiiic lion.

MssR.S,' ILLUSTRATED it eulfiriish iîtiiY sulitalîle IliietIreS
for snicba '.-ceî.
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r ~ ~ ~ ~ 11lk ton oea-birs tro,îg cth, green or bloc, Iight or VW ITi DO
f T di~Urk, orcre0ftebg É cite eolî,r, andi soille o! aliothcr.

Pour a halt Iint cf l>CaO4t into *wuh Illig. J,~
~~'- ~ ~ -~ ~ Tho mot r c te faorf bgt twic theI base sizy e. ~

- luto tii înamnmnoth pour- a %lîole plat of heans.
- - ~ V ~ '\ ~ Shappen to have the coninion, wootnfrult.hasket answcrsl

-. The Stableman's Successful Ruse.
Strange but True.

TARt a pieve of paper and upon it put iii ligures 3 our lige i
*vcars, dropplîîg nionth.q, seels, and days. 3luItmply il; by 2
add ta the restait obtained thé figures 37761, thon a<ld 2, atid,.*; 7 y
thelu divida b3' 2. Sulîstract, front the result obtned thé ,P~ k
nuinl3er of y'our ycars on earth, anid see If yoit do not obtuin (o*
figures that you wiIl net be lIkeI3' to forget.

A Bean-Bag Game.
TAetEaîhiecofboard thrcc fectîn length,and netrouecrd -

eut a hole thve inchas square. At tho sanie end fasten, b%
means of to himîges, another picct of board ten inchet;ii the purpose, and loikz very &ay iud prmtty wheri painted or

qtalîied the anime color uas the board, with a bow of bright rib.
lion tied oit one aide of the handie.

. ... HW TO P'LAY TiHE DAME. A Newfoundland (log finds a coach dog lie cari
41 A t e end of the parloir or hall (or grasis-plot-if the garne wi n hp ia

-~pacd out of doors) la plaeed the inclined beatn-l)oard. I
Standing at a suitable distance aWVa-th farthcr frein the f

hccrd, themr fun- the plevers miach ln turtu throwthe belan à~ -- bags one ait a tille towvards thé héoé..
, A score lt kcpt, sud if ton ordinary haga foul through the

-- -. hélé It courts one hundred, or rien for caclb brsg; and If the
"minimth " la thrcwn throligli the smîunce openuimg, it adif s

twcmit3', îîuaklîg one lmundred anîd twentlv, the lmighmist pbossible
height, andi or the sanie %vidith as the irst board. Thmis short score.
piace is intciîded as a support te ralse up one end of the long Should ttiy of the haga roumtain on the board, they courit
iloard, and keep it in an lclilad position, as the éther Ciid five pits oiaece, but for encli baig that la throwna upon, orMshould reat on theo Itor. failt ta the lot. flic points are siubstracttd. The Ilmani-

Fastan a lonug hook oi the outside cdge of the support, uear unoth"i counts doubla in each case.
elîough ta the topto nlloma thc hook te rcach aerosm te tho long The basket containing the bags ia luald hy senle one standing -
board , whoe it ahonld bc umalle fust tey a screw-eye placed lu b3 the vidle of the peu-on pla% inz, eo the baga may Ile ceuit- *
position for thei pui pose, as showià aboyé. t'entent, and cual3 reached, aild thle ployer need not ha hur-

Attach anlotht'r book and scrcw.-eye oit the correépouding denad witî thse Ivoilit of ex~tra bags. Which enrages the stableman, who paints a bull
opposite aides of tlîc boards, ro that when in use the beau Unte charnu of this ganuc is, thot aI*l the family e-an in in dog to reseinble bis pot.board mnay lie firily flxcd in place; aumd whLsiu put sixway the the sport, onu feti' or mnany nsay talla part in ut. The gamne
bocks con bc uuilockcd, and the support shut up fiait against m103 furnlsh v, pleasant pastiîue for the boulo circla, and ut Cali
the longer board. Wmmhen the board îe immshed, give ut a coat form a portion cf thae entertaininont for a gardcn party. -
of bright rcd paloit, aud set it away tulîtil it la perfectl3' dry. 1 011lt's Counraisu.

And exposes the bull dog toi a rash attace f rom
the enerny.

r ~
With flatte ing resuits.

An eel laya 9,0O40,000 aggs. A good cal of egg loyiug thot
Tise highast forin of s-agetable lifo le fIIIn on oounfaim

tops.
Ne wondcr file mîinutes Ity so fist. They are makin up

Rououiig cats and dog a Is urely tue wersa titan liailing
straugers.

Cîuriously eîîomugh, ivoîn witm double chinae ara umot iiaclliied
te bc gréait taîkers.

A pretty girl don't ol'jeet to relet-ont out bersaîf when
they cornc freint a lookimîg-glase.

blarriageable riten are begiunhng toi suspect that a strkitug.
face citent goca svith a strlkîng disposition.

Whan yoîî hear a. mon aa;klng fls nolghbors, Ille marriago o
fallure?"l yoti cati gmuerally set lt down as pretty ouro that
11is marriagc wae.

Tac sznucas hiCiatuttiLiucumu<a.TIC t AThe law la like an hotel. it la open ta aIl who hava mnoy.
You rnoy go in, but vou eannot got out unless you leavo sante
cf your Mener bohlnd Yeu.
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poverty le like a love affair-a good Jolie after lt la over.
Teaoher : What la voloeity?--Boy : Velocity is what a nmale

pute down a hot plate suith.
The sting et tihe honey.bee is recornmended as a sure cuîre

for rbeilnatisiil. There van l'e no douht of Ils efleaey. Nn
sooner iis elle rCme<iV appid thon thee tîferer skips out, and
the rhotuniatin ski a just as fast ns ho does.

Little Mlargcry, piayl,îg wîith her kitten, got a rather sever*
scratch fronît the animai. lier Uip treniblcd for an instant
anid thon shte asofsîied thse comîmansd",i attitude and expres.
sion that lier mother had asunied tender soniewhat similar
circ.u,îstances toward hcr, and c xteîîding hcer liand 8aici
steriily: IlTitty, dive ~ic dat pin '\

Teacher: Now remeniher, Robert, that a horses front legs.
asyucaîl thein, aie bis fore loes. WYill you try ,to? -Bobiby:

",essit.-Teacher: That's a good boy. Nowv, before 1 dismir>,
you, tell me lignine ow rnaîiy legs a boras has?--Bosb3
(protnptly): Six iegs.-Touelier. Six? l110w do yole maie
that onit, lbrBoby . Thse twvo leg what'zi his bin<l loes

asied the fore legs wbat's bis front legs ies six legs.- Lx.
WIIfAT à WO3IAN GAN DO.

Tiiere are lots of things a wvoniattcetan do that a mari cannot:
Sbc cati conte to et conclusion withottt the sligîttest troubi-

of reasoittg on it, antd no Faite tuas can (Io that.
Six of ttei cati talk at olive andc get aloîîg tirât rate, and n

two mon can (Io that.
She van safely stick llfty pins in hier dress whilie i, is go

titg etle tender hie titîasî heall.
Site ie as cool as t cettîuiller liilhalt a doei tiglit dressees

and skirts, witie a itan %vill swcat aied filme anîd growli in ont
looso shirt.

She cati taik as sm-cet as penches anîd ceaîn to thse Nomast
ehc. hates, while two ina wotîld lie pîivhitîg cacis other'v
heaiie before they had exebanged ten %words.

She van ihrow a stote %videm a carve tient woii lie a fortune
to a babe-ball pitcber.

She ean say "lNo," and stick to it for a time. She may aise
say "Nlo" ii siteh a iow volce that It imns IlYes.11

Shecvan sharpen a Icnd poîteli if you g.-ve brr plcaty of time
andjpLntty of pendils.

ishe cati dance ali itight ii a pair of sisces tvo sizes toc, sîiali
for bier, and etsJoy every inîute o! tihe tinie.

She ean apprelate a kiss frotte her hushand seventy.fivc
Yeats af ter the Ptitarriage cerenîony i îserforned.

Site van go ta church anîd iterwards tell you wbat ever,'
woiii itn thse cnngregatioîi lad oei, and ini sostie rare instaîsce:
va.n give youi a taitit idea of %b liât the text was.

Sc etan walk hall the tiigbt witii a colicky baby ini lier arîns
without olico exprese:ng thse desire of nsurderitig thse infanît.

Site 'aî-bîtt waat' tihe use? A weîîîasî éan do anything or
evry-tltîîngt, a id do it weil.

10 caidonore in a îîîititîtc thait a titn vani (to in alit iour,
tnd do it l) tter.

Shbcevan drive a mli erazy for t veînty-four heurs, and thoni
briie leuî to ardl wo ti second.5e, b iînpiy tickiing bin
tliier thse china, sid there lots not live that inertal soit of
Alatits iltisere ubo cai do lt.-Et.

SJOliN MELBOURN O01 CENSY5S2e

B ANCIES
CONDtJCTED IIY S. HAItMEI.

ArsTItALiA.-We quote froîn our correspondent's
letter usidor date of November 29th, 1888.

Thie-prospects of a gond harvest il) the colonies
of Victoria, Nette South Wales, and Sosuth Ans-
tralia were excellent, but a change gradîtally set
ini and we are iiow ex perienc.ing thse geatest dis.
asters aniong stc cn ropi fimaginable, brouglit
about hy a drotîgÉlit, wihich lias iiov lasted longer
than asy we bave ever liad thse ssisforttsne to ex-
persence in the history of the colonies. Siseep and
cattie are dying by thousanda -many farmerze
havig kîlled 3,000 sheeîp to save tha balance of
their flocks, assd the vrops are in most parts total
failuires, and thse littie tlhat will be fit for vutting
will yield but a 3alal return indueed.

Our marksets bave ruîbed up to esiormons figures
-hay (made from wheat or Gate eut green), $50 par
ton; oats, 431 per busiiel ; flour, $5 per 100 lbs.
beef aend pork, 25 vents per lb. ; butter, 50 cents
per lb.

We have nlot space to comment upon thîs de-
plorable state of affairs fssrther than that Canadian
farmnera îseed fear no comnpetition f rom Australie.

durig tise naxt elgisteen months.
Tise Toronto Binder i open fid trials ban been

aNvarded four first prizes in vompetition with the
Hornsby, McCormick, Deering, Woods, and
]lnekeye.

NESv ZEALAN~D. - Otr correspon.dent's latter,
dated Nov. 29th, 1888, states tisat thea prospects
for hiarvestiîsg a heavy croli continue good, and
that their surplus will ail be reqîsired by their
-Au-tralitin neighbors. Thie farmnera are jubilant
Over the prospects and the prices tbey are likely to
obtain.

" BELL"
PIANOS,

With Improved Plate and

Scale, are in Toile asnd

Dsîrability superior to al

other inakes. -

Every Instrument Guarante

Wu BELL & c0u
ed.

VD OJ GAfFA

OFFICE AI
FACTORIE

"BELL"
ORCANS,

Pure and Siveet in Tona,

anîd mnade of best mates sal,

are kanown tissouishout tise

ivorld as strictly first-class.

High Class Goods a Specialty.
LOOUZ

MSD CUELPH5 ONT@
Warerooms at TORON TO, HA MIL TON, ST. THOMAS, & WINNIPEG.

CURNEY'S FARM & STOCK SCALE.
Faf cnt d

April 25, 1888.

Portable on

W heels.

W itls l) op Levur

Designed especially to meet the wants of Farmers and Stock Raisers.
Madle vcry stroag, of tisa best material aîtd finîish. So eonstractedl that Extensions and Guards eau be
PRICE uncoupied wheu desired, aend Scale used without thein. MODERATE.

Sae this Scale at your nearest Hardware Merchant, or write direct to Makers.
MANUFACTURED ONLY 1W

CURNEY'S& WARE SOALE 00., HAMILTON, ONT.-

FOREST FARMO.
Club Premiums or Special Cash Discount to Agents and choica of 200 Premniumns for

each individual Subscriber.

Tise advantage ive offer over and above any other paper published in tisa Dominion is, that in addition
to giv'iutg each individual subserîber a premium, we give aach agent equal or greater advaîstages than
alsy other paper.

Sample Oopy with Premiumn List Free.

Address,-CHAS. STARK, 50 CHURCII ST., TORONTO, ONT.
N..OEDOLLA'R wiilcov'er paper for elle year anti a prenîium. Each praînium wortli at least the dollar.

-ENCRAVINC8, ELEOTROTYPES, PIOTURES.1
PU~LSHER .-~ fferfor alenearly ailtisa Electrotypes of Engravinga which bave been usod

InIVASSEY'S ILLU.TICtATEI) AT VERY LOW FIGURES. Write for prices.
Massy Of tisenf are original, and scarvely aîsy have ever before a1ppearefi in Canada.

. iddrew,,-MASSEY PRESS, MASSEY STREET, TORONTO, ONT.
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FARMERS, ATTENTION.

BINDER TWINE,
BINDER TWINE,

THE BEST 13 THE CHEAPEST.

Buy only that manufactiired by the

DARTMOUTH ROPEWORK CO.,
HALIFAX, NOVA 800 T/A.

The Largest and Most Experienced Manu-
facturers in the D.ýminion.

TORONTO OFFICE-14 FRONT ST. WEST.

THE

J. A. CONVERSE MTFC 00.
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Pro prietors

Manufacture the Celebrated

"RED CAP" Brand of
Manila BINDER TWINE.

The only Twine tîtat invaibly gives

satisfaction. ____

FACTORLIES,

MONTREAL, QUE., &
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Head Office-MONTREAL, QUE.
Also Manufacturle

Jute and Cotton Bags,

Cordage,
Calcined and Land Plaster.

TWO AND TNREE-PLY REAOY ROOFIVNG.

Can be fixed on Roofs by Farmers and others
themselues. Send for particulars to

0. FORBES, ROOFER, TORONTO.
Alway8 addresa MASSE Y PRESS, T7oronto.

WHAT'S THE MATTER WITH ORDERING A "TORONTO?" Nothing. That is juet

wbhat the miost sensible farmners are goiug te do. Without possibilîty of contradiction it is the aimplest,
I ighitcst-runinig, nîost easily operatcd, the longest lived, the strengest, and the mnost popular Self.Binding
liarvester that cati bc fotuncl to-day on the nmarket of the world.

LETTER FROM HIS EXOELLENCY THE VIOEROY 0F INDIA.
Herewith is a letier (in part fac-siim-ile) froin Mi8 Excellency the Marquis of Lausdowî,e, the

newly-app>ifltv( Vic.eroy of india, writtcu te H. A. Massey, Esq. President of the Massey M'f'mg Co.

1 think it niay interest you te licar front ie iny impressions as te the succesa of the Self-
l3mder siupplied to teeo two, or thrce years ago hy your firnil.

1 biac the pleasuire (if seeing, it e.ntting a piece of wheat on rny own farm bore, and 1 wus
deliglited withi the Nvay in -ivicli Ltie %vûrk n'as done. I have, bowever, now~ vcry littie arable
land tupott thii fanm, as I hanve laid the %vhole of it down in grass, findiiîg that, iii the face of the
competition of hîd(ia and North America (which %i'ill no dcubt ho incîceased as regards the latter',
by the splendid hat'vests %viich are heig gathered ini the North.West), wvheat growing on our ligbit
soit lias ccaseçl tn be profitable. 4

Just as I %vas regretting that I sbouldl have ito mor'e work foi' your Bii,îdcr te do, 1 received
aletter froin one cf niy oldest friends, a large landov'eer, asking nie souic questions as te our

Canadian illiplemnents, and cxpressing a w'isb tu give thent a trial.
I hiave mnace Iiimi a present of ii-y Binder, whicbi arrive!l at bis place ie tinte for te end of

Lte harvest, and I give yen Lte fol lowi ng ex tract front a letter whicli 1 have jitst received..fromi in:
" The Bitidet- arriv'ed the day before yesterdlay, and A. B3. and I walked out te see its per--

forutatice in a field of barley. The bnî'lcy wua full of weeds and traîi, se mucb s0 that te base of
each slieaf wvas twice as tfiick across as the bcead. Tike machine werkted excellently ; the twite
brc>ke once wbcui we were lookiag ou, but it was soon rut riglit. It altngether wverkcd better
tItau a -- machine, witich 1 n'as looking at the wveek before last, andi wliicli inissed binding
eue out of every five tsbeav'es."1

1lu a subsequent note the saine gentleman, Leo'd de Vesui, sar
-l'le Biîîdcr is doing adiniralily ide,' difficuit cr'esttc'.

'l'li xtârdnr dampiuess of thie presetit season lias led te a great growvti of weetls witli
ail wblite eropýs.

inA 1/,._ aý47 44 _

d~e-~ ~c4
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THE TORONTO MOWER
THE MONARCH 0F THE MEADOW.

TRIED AND TRUE.

Two samali bevel genra about the size nut shape

o! a comumii diun er plats foria the entire powver

for this ivenderful machine. Tiiere has neyer been

anythiug like it, and it ie not likely there ever wvill

be. It converts rotary direct into reciprocating

motion, and is the eniy machine or contrivance that

has ever successfully accomplished this. A

shield about the size of a dinner plate is'stfFi-

dient to cover the geai-, censisting elmply of a

malleable ring tvo or three inehes wide placed on

the divider wheel. This single pair of gears, when

properly set, are almost incapable of wear, require

ne attention, ammd are always ini readinesa. One of

the gear wvhee]s revolvea sIowv1y on its axis and the

other ge ar opposite rotates mround this revolving

wheel, or ather gyrates. Eleven of the teethi cf

each cf these gear wheels are always iii contact.

They do net wear,' because they do net aet in the

manuer cf ceg gear, aliding in and out on each

other, with the entire straîL cf the machine at

times thiown upen eue sinigle tooth, but eleven

teeth of each being constantly iu gear, and one

wlheel rotating round the other, that is, travelling

witIi it, oe beinig amu external and the other an

internsi! bevel. The two bevels fittiug cach other,

wvork in harinony and unison withi each other,

witlmout shock and wvthout noise.

This can trmly be said te be a noiseless operating

mntchiine.

Thmis gear bas been the wonder and admiration ef

the iiechanical .world. Thousands have examine(!

it, but few have understood ita simnplieity. The

short route te the work te be accomnplishied is a

puzzle te the mechanicians o! the day.

From tise two wheels, revolving around togother,

oe cf thens making a revolution every eight feet

travelled, by the machine, te the kuife reeing,

1

In turmîmg the machine in and eut cf gear, these

two small bevel genre are removed sufficiently'te

frce the cogs frein contact. The machine then

travels over the road as easily as an crdinary cart,

ne part cf the gear working or wearing. While it

la ini this position the, machine is capable of trans-

portation around the world as long as a single pair

of herses couid travel their natural lives,"yet ths

gears would net have been affccted in the Ieast,
heing thoroughly protectedl frei mud or ilirt, after

hoving been freed from contact. The transporta-

tion of the machine over reugh, muddy, or dusty

roads is as free from difficulty as that cf driving an

ordinary wagon.

This machine iniglit hc properly called a sulky

mnewer. The drîving wvheels are veîy wide apart.

The driver rides on a fine, easy spriug seat, located

in the centre between the drive svheels, and rides

ne on a sulky.

Ii i fac-t, se, flnishcd is the Toronto Mmwer for

%vork and pleature, that it is unnrecessarv te, unhitch

the team lu the fielql, ns it is quite conifortable and

.easy te drivu te and fremn dinner or supper.

Aî'other gîcat feature cf this wonderfol machine

is, the sickle will runin l its elevatedl position. It

is unnecessary te stop the knives te fold the finger

bar or te raise it fromn a horizontal position to a

vertical pesitigin, or te rmise it te pus avev ubstruc-
tions, as stumIs or ;trees, etc. The knife being in
eperation makes ne difference.

Again, anoth 'er great fentire of this machine is
that there is ue.pitnail at tho cornler cf the machine
te coulc la contact with Stones, stumrs, and other
obstructions. *The dlriving uîechamismi la connected
te the knife hiel The main shoe covcrs this con-
nec-tien and everything is safely protected.

The pitman connections are vastly superior te
anything yet invented, being Il bail and seeket?

THE MASSEY IIARVESTER.

THE FAMOUS MASSEY MOWER.

WHO HAS NOT NEARD 0F SHARP'S RAKE?
Thc thoustids upon tltous.'uîd of thein atoientt use is

advertisenaeî,t enotigh. You need auj go far' te sec a satuple.
A cid ean oeaLe it i>y hatd or foot. tt la the simnplest,
easiest oporatcd, Iightest and Itest hay or sttbitie rate ever
inventod.

twenty.twve double vibrations during the saine

pcriod of turne, bas been a stunner.

Whien this machine wus first placed upon tho

market, now 13 yeara ago, the I<nowing cnes shook

their heads and talked of the new-fangled machine

that muât oon bc laid away. Our competitora

said, " It is a very pretty thing, noiselesa and fieie,

but it cannot last." But after a period of 13

years' constant utie of thousands ulpon thousancis in

Canadian fields, baving inowcd the grass in every

civilizcd country, subinittedl to the niost severe

tests that inowing machinery was ever suhnîittcd

to, and after the constant increasing demand for

these machines (and there is flot one of the ma-

chines where auy care or attention was given to it

whatever, but ivhat is iu use to-day) they admit

what it says inii nnfnistakiahle words, IlI have corne

to etay."

FARMER'S POCKET COMPANION.

dust out. Euerybody wjants one !

The Matisey Manufacturing Co. have just issued

a 8plendid POCKET COMPANION for 1889.
It comprises a wallet, UJ x Gjý inches, with Pocket,

Page for Erasable Memoranda, and ivitli a hand-

seîîîe folding covcr lithographced in colors. There

ai e 25 blaîîk ruled pages for unotes, cash accounits,

etc. ; several pages of valuable legal information,

by consulting whichl tho fariner inay guard hillsolf

against sharp gaines, swindlers, etc. ; alto a few

pages describig the machines inanufactured by

the Masusey Co., beautified hy fine wood engravings.

To fariners who seuil us their names and ad-

dtresses on a post card, atating they expect to buy

a %ider, Reaper, Mower, or Rako for next season

(no matter of wvhose mnake), we wiII send a copy

FREE. To ail others, 10 cents eachi by mail.

Aildress,

The Masse y M'fg Co.,
TORONTO, ONT.
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.A FEW SPECIMENS 0F

DUR PREMIIIUMS.
Our cemplete Premitra Llst-bemitîifu1y piiitpe

andi hinils.'rnely illnstrateil-contning 122 of the
most libera ia ni nnst attractive pre.scnts cve7r lirec-
sented hv a. journal, colnprisin., ail sort.s of iusefial,
orn:tnieutail.articles. also, gemnes, etc., will he e:ent
frco to any addrcss oit application.

These Premitims are givoit hy the Ptî]lîlir.
for obtaining ncw subsci'ibers, not to new sub-
ecribers.

e-, No Persos sending his own name as a
subscriber can receive a Premium for it.

Any person sîxbserilîint for MASaEVY'$ ILÏ.rsq-
TRATED niEl paying the foul subscription price. cati
then receive Premîniims for ali the iiew msubscribers
lie may obtain anitl send us.

GENUINE ACME ALL-CLAMP CLUB
SKATES.,

We offer three Qtvles and ail sizes of the geiiiiine
Ail-Chamip Actno 3Sates for 3 new subscriptions,
5 new subscriptions, and 12 new subscrip.
tions, according to <jîîalit.v. Sec compIpte Pre-
mnutuiin List for dleacription, lietails. pricei. etc.

We al.-o ofliŽr Snow Shoes. 5Ieighs, Coa-tp rs,
and Toboggans, for description of wltich and
terras sec Premiuin List,

1 - '=- - Jid - j
tI"Soop bier up." Wu eir-r a lianttsontît pair et iJuriiutg
Bot-ks (train) Drilin 7is. eneit. This is ai lplendid chance

te genîtlemîent fondt of cte t-oirlît' gainte.
p .rice, pet, pair, $5-, or given for 10 rew sub-

scriptions. IMust be sent by express aîîd charges
paid by receiver.

Preiniu,» No. 77. -Scissors.
Onae pair,

gooti, plain
eutlitg sois-
son.6 intcites

Titis is a bar-

Price, 1.)Z cents, or given for 1 new "subscrip-
tion. Postage prepaid in cither case.

Prenîjiuin No. 78.-Scissors.
one pair, extra quiîty, nielisl-plated, (I bielles long.
Price, 45~ cents, or given for 2 new subscrip-

tions. Postage prepaid ins tithai- case.

Premiurni No. 110. -Jach-Knife.
Abuff-handjed,

8-1 inich, tino.
lhadeti Jack

v aiiiie (genuine
otroatg, mron

kîtife.
Price, 65 eents, or given for 2 new subscrip-

tions. Postage prepaid in cither case,

Preiniuin No. 124. -More Leaues frein the Journal
of a Life in the Highlands froin 1862 te
1888. By Qtaeen Victoria.

Prie, Si1.75, os, given for 3 new subscriptions.
Postage prepaid in tither case.

e .

Premium No. 50.
Through the Dark Continent; or, The

Sources of the Nile. Býy *HEY.,RY Iv. STANLEY.
[t vicw of thte itîîertainty as te tho fatle of Stafley, the ln-

trehlhlexloi r th!-, book, writtetî 1)' hiîîself, bhoîtld proie cf
iltnwh i-etî-r4:t. It le alîride tit flictu oririnal eduuiiot. is
iound lie clatît, aitad euttains'312 panes ceplusly illtstateîl.

Prc,$,or given for 2new subscriptions.

Preminim No. 44.--Oxford Téacher's Bible.
This Biblis ta tînt fi French ittrorco, y-aplpcd calges, wîth

refercaîcs. suîljeet intdex, cncordatîce. iapa, etc. It is a

ittot eoatlr tlits
Price, $1.80, or given for 5 new subscriptions.

Special Premium No. 123.-The Youth's
Companion.

We offer this nîit me'«lleat illustratet Weeily Papor, pub.
lisheti by Perry Magon & Co.. Boston, wbilàeh has the largest
circulation cf ani- Atiacrican jeural. i ic ît best knowît, hea
file tî,ost notet cotîtributers (%Y. E. Gladistone onlouzat etherq)
aatd lat ho eaî vanairi question the bcst itaper publitl fer
Young People te lic hll.

Regullar subseription price, $1.75, or given for
one year for only 6 new subscriptions to
"Massey's Illust',atea "; or if a rcnewal, given

fOr 8 new subscriptions to IMASSEY'S ILLUSTTE.

$100 1N 2CASH PRIZES.
THEîs ASE PEss are offering, $100 in cash,

divided into 3 prizes of $50, $35, and $15
respectively, te ho awarded te
thîe .3 permiîs sending in the
3 largest Eist of subseriptiotus
prier te July lot next. lia ad-
d.<itin te these cas.-rie, u

- - succsfafl persons wvili also be
privileged te select preininînis

f for the nimber of subscriptions sent in as lier our
landsoisîe Iliustratcrl Premiurni List, whiclî gives

ftoîl partictulars aali wili ho sent frite to aîîy ad-
jdress on applicatin.

Artniettcit.s with thte pîthishers entablle uis te offer IlAs-
MiB ILLISTIRATED ln crannectloti ovitli other publicatiens at tlic

rates natie i n tile lilt bclow, iwlielî wvin givc ail ait opportu.
nitY te prctre their yearly publications at reduceti raes.

The follewiug is thL priment lit, tliough we hope to extenti
it dite notice ef w hich will lie givet, :
Weckly Globe (8S1m%illa ithlassey*s Iiluatratcd (50e.),

cite year, gtivcn for ouI......... . .lîi
Wee<ly Mail ($]00 wth Farm and Firesida (75c.)

andlamc' llhtistrattcd (50c.), ucie vear, gircîl
for otuih

Weeltly Emre <$,0wtl açsey'4 Iliustrated
(50e1,on yea. aîl ue of Sir John.llactiniialti

pa-ctaîldliierecl Express Office, Aireit
f or oti................1,1

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal (s1.00)
antd Mnsie ' Illiastrateti (SOC.), qtteyeat, gavran
fer eutly..... . . ............... l

Grip ($2.0i0) andi Masv Illttstratedl (50c.), cite year,
given for oiilv..............t

The Preshyterian Review «0-.r0) anti 6assey's Il-
. ustratett cie),ete year, gb-ceii for onkl .$16

The Canadian Advance (5,100) andi Map-sSy'i IMas
traxeti (soe.), (me year, gircît for otîly . . 'n0

Truth (53k.00)aand llseyallîitited <SOcp.), oeeyear,
together îvltl any four unc.subserhliticn Pra .
inuias the subst.-rilier tuty select f rein our
Iiaiidtaentîe llustratet l'reliit [.l4 issueti
tritb the Decettîber nuniber of flic illîtstrated,
given fer only - -"I-M

YOUTH'S COMPANION (iesteut, Mlasq.>. (iew sitît.
:criptlons enly, not renewi), ýtj.75, andi Mas-
sey*s Illustrateti, 50c., cite ycar, together witli

any ouîe.sîîlîseription Proîttitii thestbrie-
ilsa select froein otîr lantilsone lllusàtrated
Preuîm List issiuti wtthle Derembler ntuii-
ber of " Mlassey'q llitustrated," gi-en for onî>' . 41.0

The Domniffon Illustratcd («4.00) and lafisey's
iilusa-atecl (fc.) anc ycar, tegether illta a
coity of Stautiey's IlTlroul the Park Cont!-
»élt " (Pretiini No. 50, lrice 10>,giron fer-
enty . . . . . .00

N.B - Clubbing List Subscriptiens cannot under any
circumstances cotant in competitiens for Premliums
or Prizes, but we wilI allow persons se subscribing te
canvass and erna Prcmniums.

SeON ail yeer Subserîptbetîs te M.tssey PRasig, Mfassey St.,
rotronto, Ont.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.
An Independent Journal of News and Literature

for Rural Hloneis.

t'rintedi anti publishiei 1) % Tie hIASsEY PRIESs 15 separate
.911( induipeifleitt bratich of the business enterprise conducted

lyTuy, Mssy M .scuu o ., Toronto, Ont., Canada.>

pacte. ScSW.............dfT
Cwis. ?Iotis5N .Associate Rdifor

andi Biesinu.s Mlaager.

SUBSORIPYION PRICE;
To ail parts of Caniada and United States, oanly 60 cents

per annum, postage prcpaid.
(coud cicaît postage stamps rccived ln payment of sob.

i'crlption prlcc.)
To the B3ritish Isios and Europe, or any country in the Pos-

lai Union, only two shillings and sîxpence per annum,
ï,osîsîge prepaid.

To any paît of Austraissia, only thrae shillings per an.
num, postage prepaiti.

The circulation ci this issue ia over 23,M0 copies, and It js
,uaranteed that nec issue will bie less than 20,000. Iieyoud any
question it la the surcst and best mncans et reaaehing Itural
Homes open te ativertisere.

ADVERTISING RATES.
orc 20c. per nonpareii Hne, legs discounts as beiow. Space on
lack page 10 per cent. extra Terin strlctiy cash.

There are 12 lines to the inch. There are 122 ines te the
coltinai. Thte columtns are 21 luiches ivide, i.e., space for type

trtr.Eleitrotypes tînnst flat beover 2X loches ide, utiless9
morre than acentluait ii widlti le taken.

Notte bat atrriennsof flnt.elaâ5 establishments will
lie accepted.

DISCOUJNTS.

5 per cent. on - - I25 per cent. on -MslO
10 per cent, cit a 5 1 30 lier ccent. onsa 150
16percent.on . -50 à,»percent.on . . 200
20 per cent. on 4-5 I & ouiili suuts excoeding$200.

Positively ne deviatirn mîalle front these ternis to alnyotc
Write for fhail partiettiars.

SUBSCRIBERS, TAKE NOTE.
If yoti wili take a littie ine te canvas for tho I&LUSTRATEI,

voi cati caria a mnost littoral rewar4d fer yeur trouble. Our
Illustrated Premium List conttuîs the best assortttîent et
strictiy flrst.class -cods frot the minot railiablo antaauacturers,

te, li giveat for the leat itttuber of ncew subscribers eter
Itoretofore ofiereti il) Céiati t. Send for ena if vot brave tatt
tre.dy seen elle

.. OUR CLUB RATES.
lit order te rapidly itterease our circulation atid for the

itenctit ef stîtahi cotusîtînlitie8, familles, eto., Who %vieil te, suit-
~.eribo ttngelher, ivc take the~ foiloiving reînarkably 10w club
rates, but for the present only,--

Clubs et Three Subscribers (ot 40o. cach) $ 1 20

Clubs ef Poutr Stibseribers8 (lit 35c. each) 1 40
(Clubs et l'ive or Six Subscribers at salut rate molli.)

Clubs ef Seven Subscribers (at 80c. cach) .$2 10
<Clubs ef Eigbt or Nine Subsenibers et ame rate each.)

Clubs of Ton Subseribers (ait 25c. encli) .. $2650
(Clubs of moroathant Ton Sobscriber fat sane rate each.)

N.B.-We cannot allow elub.rate subscribers te canavas and
tram presetits. Nor will mat under any clarcumitancea
allow club subscriptions te couant lna the competitionr
for Prsmiums or Prizes.

Printed and Pîtibished at the Office of the MAsssy PR&as
Massey St., Toronîto, Ont.

a


